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Abstract:
Simulated off-road vehicle (ORV) traffic was initiated on mixed prairie in May 1976 with monthly
treatments of 2, 8, and 32 trips through September 1976. The treatments included evaluations of uphill
and downhill travel on both north and south slopes.

The study was conducted northeast of Ashland, Montana, on the Ashland Division, Custer National
Forest. Data collection included: aerial and ground photography, vegetational canopy cover,
phenology, . soil moisture, soil bulk density, soil surface strength, depths of. cracks created by wheel
weight and motion, and infiltration measurements.

The photographic monitoring, both ground and aerial, indicated that Kodak Ektachrome Infrared Aero
2443 film was superior in ascertaining the levels of use in May, June, and July. Color imagery was
superior in distinguishing treatment levels in August and September. It was determined that
photographic monitoring success was contingent upon the number of ORV trips and the phenology of
the vegetation.

The vegetation canopy cover response was most noticeable at the 32-trip treatment level throughout the
study. The 8-trip treatment response varied according to the phenology of the vegetation. The 2-trip
treatment response did not indicate any significant losses in comparison to control, except in August
and September. Forbs had the least tolerance, shrubs had an intermediate tolerance, and grasses had the
greatest tolerance for ORV traffic impact.

The soil response was largely contingent upon the soil moisture during the treatment in relation to the
number of trips. The bulk density data did not show any differences among treatments. The soil surface
strength did show significant increases as the number of trips increased, except in August and
September. The major soil cracking, a result of the May treatment, increased in depth as the number of
trips increased. The infiltration measurements indicated that there was a loss of infiltration rate as the
number of trips increased. 
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ABSTRACT

Simulated off-road vehicle (ORV) traffic was initiated on mixed 
prairie in. May 1976 with monthly treatments of 2, 8, and 32 trips 
through September 1976. The treatments included evaluations of uphill 
and downhill travel on both north and south slopes.

The study was conducted northeast of Ashland, Montana, on the 
Ashland Division, Custer National Forest. Data collection included: 
aerial and ground photography, vegetational canopy cover, phenology,■ 
soil moisture, soil bulk density, soil surface strength, depths of. 
cracks created by wheel weight and motion, and infiltration 
measurements.

The photographic monitoring, both ground and aerial, indicated 
that Kodak Ektachrome Infrared Aero 2443 film was superior in 
ascertaining the levels of use in May, June, and July. Color imagery 
was superior in distinguishing treatment levels in August and 
September. It was determined that photographic monitoring success, was 
contingent upon the number of ORV trips and the phenology of the 
vegetation.

The vegetation canopy cover response was most noticeable at the 
32-trip treatment level throughout the study. The 8-trip treatment 
response varied according to the phenology of the vegetation. The 
2-trip treatment response did not indicate any significant losses in 
comparison to control, except in August and September. Forbs had the 
least tolerance, shrubs had an intermediate tolerance, and grasses had 
the greatest tolerance for ORV traffic impact.

• The soil response was largely contingent upon the soil moisture 
during the treatment in relation to the number of trips. The bulk 
density data did not show any differences among treatments. The soil 
surface strength did show significant increases as the number of trips 
increased, except in August and September. The major soil cracking, a 
result of the May treatment, increased in depth as the number of trips 
increased. The infiltration measurements indicated that there was a 
loss of infiltration rate as the number of trips increased.



INTRODUCTION

In greater numbers than ever before people with abundant leisure

and the. affluence to own off-road vehicles (ORV's) are creating

dramatic pressures on all accessible terrain in all areas of the

country (Lichtenstein 1976, Rickland and Slaughter 1973). In 1972 the

president of the United States directed attention to this contemporary

phenomenon and its meaning for federal landholdings. He noted in an

executive order that "an estimated five million off-road vehicles—

motorcycles, minibikes, trail bikes, snowmobiles, dune buggies,

all-terrain vehicles, and others— are in use . . . and their

popularity continues to increase rapidly." He went on to say that

"the widespread use of such vehicles on public lands— often for

legitimate purposes but also in frequent conflict with wise land and

resource management practices, environmental values, and other types

of recreational activity— has demonstrated the need for a unified
I/Federal policy toward the use of such vehicles on public lands."—

The International Mountain Section of the Society for Range 

Management shared the president's concern about ORV's. Its 

"Benchmarks" statement in 1976 acknowledged the legitimacy of ORV 

activity under the multiple-use concept that guides the management of

— U.S., President, Executive Order 11644, "Use of Off-road 
Vehicles on Public Lands," Federal Register, 37 (1972), 2877.
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public lands, but stressed. that there must be minimal conflict with

other uses and minimal contravention of the values of the land
2/resource.—

The Bureau of Land Management of the U.S. Department of the

Interior has promulgated general regulations pursuant to a
3/presidential order.—  However, the variety among the kinds of public 

lands and the variety of ORV uses mean that there must be a 

unit-by-unit approach. Oncd regulations are developed, the resource 

manager must determine how best to apply them to the benefit of his 

jurisdiction.

Basic to the rangeland resource manager's responsibilities is. the 

monitoring of the impact of ORV's upon vegetation and soils. 

Measurement must be made at intervals, it must be of acceptable 

accuracy, it must be readily available, it must be such that it can be 

reliably interpreted, and it must not; be excessively costly in 

manpower, money, or time. The question then becomes, which 

measurement technique fulfills these requirements? The answer may be 

found in a technique that has been successful in the identification of 

crop disease and crop damage and many other resource-monitoring

2/—  International Mountain Section, Society for Range Management, 
"Benchmarks," Newsletter, January, 1976.

-^Jack 0. Horton, "Public Lands— Use of Off-road Vehicles," 
Federal Register, 39 (1974), 13612.
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applications: aerial photography. The serviceableness of aerial

photography within the armamentarium of the rangeland resource 

manager was investigated with the following objectives in mind:

1. To monitor the ORV use with aerial and ground-level 

photography.

2. To determine the effects of ORV traffic upon soil and 

vegetation, testing these effects over gradients of (a) time 

(monthly), (b) slope or aspect, and (c) ascending and.

descending travel



REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

. . Background

Research having to do with off-road vehicles (ORV's) has been 

concerned largely with commercial or military aspects, and to a lesser 

degree with the capability of the soil to withstand and support 

traffic stresses. Studies related to recreation, i.e., those focusing 

on campgrounds and pathways, deal with motorcycle, horse, and foot 

traffic (Dale and Weaver 1974) and with vegetative growth and 

reproduction (Westoff 1967, Liddle and Greig-Smith 1975, Lutz 1945). 

Research keyed to agriculture has led to the redesigning of tractors 

and tires for greater power efficiency and locomotion (Bekker 1969, 

1961). Only a part of the findings from these types of studies on 

soil compaction has relevance for the rangeland ecosystem.

Photography

Rangeland remote sensing by means of aerial photography is 

rapidly developing into a very useful tool (Carneggie 1970, Driscoll 

1971). While techniques employing panchromatic, infrared, and color 

photography to study plant distribution (Schulte 1951) continue to be 

refined, it is. important to consider the value of the product to the 

potential user in respect to the limitations of this medium;

In the Mojave Desert the U.S. Geological Survey and the Bureau
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of Land Management are currently applying National Aeronautical and 

Space Administration satellite imagery to determine the presence or 

absence of motorcycle use by monitoring plumes stemming from wind and 

water interaction originating from ORV disturbance of the soil surface 

(Nakata et al. 1976, Wilshire and Nakata 1976). This research has 

been the only attempt thus far to correlate ORV use with ground truth 

data (related surface information)..

Colwell (1956) suggested that near-infrared imagery (Fig. I) is 

useful in detecting diseases that interfere with the internal 

reflection of light in leaves. Investigators have monitored (with 

infrared imagery) stresses upon agronomic crops caused by, among other 

diseases, stem rust (Pucain-La gvarm-is tvitioi) on wheat (Keegan et al. 

1956), potato blight (Manzer and Cooper 1967), tobacco ring spots 

(Burns et al. 1969) , and treated cotton {Gossypium h-ivsutum) plants 

(Gausman et al. 1970).

Carneggie and Lauer (1966) established that infrared color film 

is superior to color imagery in detecting such variables as vegetation 

boundaries, grazed and ungrazed pastures, annual and perennial 

vegetation, forage crops (tame pasture vs. rangeland), understocked 

and nonproductive waste areas, the presence of water for livestock, 

moisture conditions, and eroded areas along stream banks. In addition, 

Carneggie and Reppert (1969) applied large-scale, 70 mm aerial 

photography to the definition and identification of cattle trails;
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such factors as trail depth and number of droppings were correlated 

with the estimated use.

Physical limitations to scattering 
of light in vegetative tissue

The spectral response of the inner cellular tissue is dependent 

upon leaf geometry, morphology, physiology, soil site, and climate 

(Gates 1970). The reflectance and transmittance of the incident 

radiation is dependent upon a water solution within the pigmented 

cells (Gates 1970). Small amounts of light are reflected from the 

cuticle or upper epidermis (Fig. 2); however, much of the light is 

transmitted to the mesophyll (Gates et al. 1965). Within the 

mesophyll of dicotyledon vegetation, long palisade parenchyma cells 

tend to form along the upper portion in the direction from which light 

enters (Gates et al. 1965). The cells contain as many as 50 

chloroplasts, within which are grana particles (Esau 1965). The grana 

particles are the site for chlorophyll and are primarily responsible 

for the scattering of incident light. The scattering is caused by the 

approximate size of the grana particles correlated with the wave 

lengths refracted (Gates 1970).

In addition to the grana refraction, the index of refraction 

within the mesophyll is altered by the air-water interface; this is 

the Fresnel effect (Gates 1970). The intercellular refraction index 

in the air spaces is 1.00, and the water refraction index is 1.33.
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SUBSTOMATAL CAVITY

ZELLS,
UPPER SURFACE

SWBSTOMATAL 
"  CAVITY

Olmm

GUARD CELLS,
LOWER SURFACE

FIG. 2. CROSS-SECTION OF LEAF SHOWING
POSSIBLE PATHWAYS FOR LIGHT. (GATES, 1970)
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Thus, the combination of the grana refraction and the Fresnel effect 

bring about the scattering of light.

Generally, transmittance is greater than reflectance in thin 

leaves; in thicker leaves the transmittance is substantially less 

(Gates 1970). The difference is accounted for by the amounts of 

material that the light must pass through. Once the structure of the 

leaf is damaged and desiccated, the leaf's ability to reflect or 

transmit light is significantly diminished or lost altogether. This 

is substantiated by studies that relate changes in spectral responses 

in the plant structure to changes in moisture content and age (Tucker 

and Maxwell 1976). The consequences of trampling— crushed or broken 

tissue within the plant cellular system— for vegetation health and 

vigor.and for internal structure were investigated by turf managers 

(Shearman and Beard 1975). Once trampling occurs, loss of moisture 

ensues; Edmond (1966) reported on immediate loss, and Shearman and 

Beard (1975) on loss within three days. It is the loss of moisture 

along the air-water interface that considerably affects the spectral 

response. Also, the loss of chlorophyll that accompanies the 

breakdown and migration of organic compounds results in a higher 

reflectance (David 1969, Thomas 1966, Slatyer 1967).

The mesophyll of a leaf centers its reflection, between .4-2.7 urn 

in the electromagnetic spectrum. Knipling (1970) stated that little 

or no infrared radiation within the wavelengths .7-1.3 urn is absorbed
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Internally, and of that,. only 40-60% Is reflected or scattered upward. 

Billings and Morris (1951) determined that from green leaves the 

reflectance at .4 urn is 5%; at .55 urn, 15%; at .675 urn, 5-6%; and at 

.775 to 1.1 urn, 50%.

Films and filters

'
Kodak Ektachrome Infrared Aero 2443 film has a sensitivity 

ranging between .7-.9 urn (Eastman Kodak Company 1976), which includes 

the near-infrared; beyond 1.3 urn the electromagnetic radiation is 

absorbed by leaf water (Allen and Richardson 1968). Gausman et al. 

(1970) derived an equivalent water thickness equation that is based on 

the moisture content of the vegetation as a criterion for estimating 

the amount of light reflected or absorbed. This is further

complicated by the many layers within the vegetational canopies
,

(Knipling 1970), leaf pubescence (Pearman 1966, Gausman and Cardenas' 

1969), sun and shade leaves (Sharma and Sen 1971), leaf senescence 

(Salisbury and Ross 1969, Knipling 1967), salinity and nutrient levels 

(Gausman et al. 1970), and, most importantly, leaf water content 

(Gates et al. 1965, Thomas et al. 1971, David 1969).

Most aerial missions are at the mercy of atmospheric conditions 

and varying amounts of particulate matter that are suspended in the 

atmosphere (Frazer 1975). While different film types partially 

accommodate such factors, absorption filters refine the films'
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electromagnetic radiation that are permitted to expose the film

(Eastman Kodak Company 1976). The recommended filter for vegetation

analysis when Kodak Ektachrome Infrared Aero 2443 film is used is a

Kodak Wratten #12 (Fritz 1977, Worsfold 1976) , which selects the

electromagnetic radiation at .3-.34 urn and .5 urn and beyond (Eastman
I/Kodak Company 1972). Taylor,—  however, recommends a Kodak Wratten #15 

or Hasselblad #0.4. The Wratten #15 selects the electromagnetic 

radiation at ranges .32-.33 urn and .52 urn and beyond (Eastman Kodak 

Company 1972), and with infrared film gives optimal results in 

contrasting vegetational communities (Meyer 1973, Stephens 1976).

Vegetation

The response of vegetation to vehicular traffic has been 

investigated within the confines of several selected ecosystems: the

sand dune ecosystem in Wales (Liddle and Greig-Smith 1975), the desert
Z . -

environment in Southern California (Davidson and Fox 1974, Vollmer et 

al. 1976, Wilshire and Nakata 1976), and the northern latitude 

permafrost tundra (Rickland and Slaughter 1973). Studies involving 

cart tracks (Bates 1935, 1938), livestock trails (Quinn and Hervey 

1970), pedestrians (Burden, and Randerson 1972, Liddle 1975a, Shearman

— 7,--------—  John E . Taylor, personal communication, 1976.

Individual selectivities further by singling out the portions of
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and Beard 1975), equestrians (Weaver and Dale unpublished), and 

motorcycles (Davidson and Fox 1974, Dale and Weaver 1974, Vollmer et 

al. 1976, Wilshire and Nakata 1976) have developed many hypotheses 

concerning ecosystem adaptation to traffic.

In early, findings (Bates 1935, 1938), vegetational responses to 

trampling were found to be contingent upon the organism's ability to 

adapt a phyto-morphological behavior conducive to its survival under 

increased trampling stress (Burden and Randerson 1972, Chappell et al. 

1971, Liddle 1975b). The effects upon the vegetation of 

trampling-caused changes in the soil add . to the trampling trauma 

sustained by the vegetation itself. Competition for moisture, 

nutrients, and atmospheric gas exchange plays an equally important 

role in the selection of many tolerant or resistant vegetation types 

(Bateman 1959, 1963, Black 1957, Day and Holmgren 1952, Chappell et al 

1970, Jamison et al. 1950, Kemper and Rolling 1966, Lutz 1945). There 

is general agreement that the selection of vegetation to survive both 

the intensity and duration of trampling trauma is related to (I) type 

of soil and (2) moisture content of soil and vegetation during the 

period of stress.

Livestock trampling

Earlier studies dealing with rangeland ecosystems have.dealt with 

numbers of livestock per unit area and the resultant loss of
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vegetation correlated with watershed stability (Rauzi 1963, Rauzi and 

Hanson 1966). Quinn and Hervey (1970), working in Nebraska sandhills,

determined that with light grazing the trampling causes a 1%
;

(20 lbs/acre) loss; with heavy grazing a 5% (60 Ibs/acre) loss. In 

addition, they hypothesized that blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis) was 

less susceptible to trampling under conditions usually present during 

July than was prairie sandreed (Calamovilfa longifolia) or 

needle-and-thread grass (Stipa comata) ", in September, however, the 

relationship is reversed.

Bates (1938), working in European meadows, strongly suggested 

that vegetational response to livestock trails is related to the 

walking behavior and hoof structure of the animal in question; for 

example, sheep do not exert the cutting and twisting action that 

horses and cattle exert. Lull (1959), on Western rangelands, 

measured the impact of a grazing animal by relating its hoof pressure 

(sheep, 9.2 lbs/in^; horses, 40 lbs/in^; cattle, 23.9 lbs/in^) to 

vegetation response. Hoof action, hoof pressure, and intensity of 

grazing are the elements that act together to severely reduce 

vegetational health and vigor— except in cases of noxious or 

undesirable species— and thus contribute to the general decline in 

rangeland conditions.

As trails develop in high-use areas from trampling, whether 

livestock or human, specialized ecotones develop from the trail center
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outward Into the unaffected vegetation (Bates 

1974). The trail center is the most impacted 

greatest loss of vegetation (Liddle 1975a).

Trampling other than livestock

Man-related vegetational damage from trampling is perhaps more 

severe than that occasioned by livestock, because it is heavily 

concentrated within relatively short periods. Davidson and Fox (1974) 

determined that motorcycle activity halved the floristic richness of 

plant species, reduced the density of plants, increased the number of 

dead shrubs, and decreased the canopy cover per individual. They 

correlated the amount of use with the damage recorded.

Weaver and Dale (unpublished), working in Rocky Mountain 

grasslands, reported that shrubby vegetation was destroyed more 

rapidly than grassy vegetation, that the destruction on slopes was 

greater than on level ground, that horses and motorcycles were more 

destructive than hikers, that motorcycles were most destructive while 

going uphill, and that hikers and horses were most destructive while 

going downhill. Liddle (1975b) correlated number of pedestrians with 

damage to vegetation.. Regarding the effect of numbers of trips, , 

Liddle (1975b) estimated vegetation cover to be reduced by 15% after 

48 passes of a walker the preceding winter; 384 passes reduced height 

of the cover by 55% under the same conditions. Bates (1938)

1935, Dale and Weaver 

and sustains the
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ascertained that In human walking behavior there is a twisting and 

tearing action but essentially no cutting action.

Bates (1935) concluded that vegetation along cart trails develops 

ecotones in accordance with wear tolerances. Essentially this 

selection comes about through ecotones radiating from the center of 

the track. Dale and Weaver (1974), Chappell et al. (1971), and Bates 

(1935, 1938) substantiated the conclusion that specific ecotones 

develop through analyses of vegetational habitat subsequent to 

pedestrian, equestrian, and motorcycle activity.

Physical adaptation to trampling

As a trail comes into being, the plants surviving the longest 

tend to be those that are capable of reproducing during periods when 

impact is not severe or those that are not located in the center of 

the trail (Liddle 1975b). Annual vegetation is particularly 

susceptible to trampling during reproductive phenological stages 

because of the limitation of species propagation. Bates (1935), 

Chappell et al. (1971), and Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975) noted that 

the vascular plants that survive longest have morphological advantages 

such as the production of tillers, stolons, and rhizomes. Davidson 

and Fox (1974) stated that shrubs are quickly broken, and that 

complete separation of plant parts severely limits their ability to 

survive. Bates (1935) analyzed the leaf and shoot morphology of
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grasses and compared the conduplicate arrangement of the shoot to the 

mechanical structure of leaf springs of a carriage, an arrangement 

that allows for protection of the growing points from lethal damage. 

Bates (1935) and Davies (1936) concluded that non-gramineous species 

that form basal rosettes are resistant to trampling. The upper layers 

of leaves are protection for the leaves below, thus survival from 

trampling pressure is insured. This conclusion is, however, entirely 

contingent upon the extent of abuse.

Relationship of trampling to 
light reflectance of vegetation

Shearman and Beard (1975) ascertained that vegetation is bruised, 

crushed, or detached by human trampling. Bruising and crushing 

rupture and destroy the softer tissues within the mesophyll (Bates 

1935), and the accompanying loss of water affects the supporting 

tissues in two ways: (I) Moisture normally held in the mesophyll is

quickly evaporated, which brings about a signature response that 

differentiates the healthy vegetation from the damaged; this 

differentiation derives from the change in the water-air interface 

that reduces the reflectance capability of the vegetation (Gates 1970) 

(2) The loss of moisture reduces the plant's structural strength, and 

thus diminishes its ability to compete within the community for the 

interception of water and light, thereby making its survival less 

likely.
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Soils

To date, agricultural and military engineers have extensively 

studied the impact of vehicles on the soil matrix. The research has 

been directed primarily toward the soil's ability to support and 

maintain a functionally effective medium for vehicle efficiency in 

regard to agricultural and military demands (Bekker 1956, 1969). The 

findings led to the development of vehicle and tire designs that have 

improved the performance of the ORVs.

The most important concern about ORV traffic is its compacting of 

the soil. Harris et al. (1964) determined soil compaction to be a 

function of: (I) compression of soil particles, (2) compression of

liquid and gas phases within pore spaces, (3) change of the liquid and 

gas contents in pore spaces, and (4) rearrangement of soil particles. 

The effect of compaction on the soil alters such variables as soil 

aeration (Bateman 1959, Lutz 1945), water infiltration capacity 

(Branson et al. 1972, Gill and Vanden Berg 1967, Lutz 1945, Reaves and 

Nichols 1955), and soil temperature (Raney et al. 1955, Weaver and 

Jamison 1951). Soil compaction imposes several stresses on vegetation 

(I) resistance to penetration by roots (Bates 1935, Forristall and 

Gessel 1955, Lutz 1945), (2) inhibition of the exchange of respiratory 

gases (Black 1957, Rickman et al. 1965), and (3) limitation of 

nutrient availability (Black 1957, Kemper and Rolling 1966).

Compaction created by vehicle weight and motion has a direct
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impact on the soil. The compaction response creates a sphere of 

influence (Windisch and Yong 1970) originating at the center of the 

tire track. Fig. 3 illustrates the dynamics of compaction as a tire 

progresses across the terrain. The spheres of influence can be seen 

in a three-dimensional matrix in Figs. 3 and 4; the spheres decrease 

as they approach the center of the tire track (Arndt and Rose 1966, 

Barnes et al. 1971). Vanden Berg et al. (1957) determined that.the 

zone of maximum compaction is in the center of the tire track. Bekker 

■ (1961) defined the process of soil compaction to be essentially the 

mechanics of soil shear when subjected to excessive loads. This may 

be further demonstrated by the Coulomb-Mohr yield criterion that 

defines the physical action of compaction (Bekker 1961, Terzaghi 1943, 

Vanden Berg 1961).

The Coulomb-Mohr equation for shearing stress is shearing stress 

[apparent cohesion (natural soil strength) + normal stress] • Tangent 

of the angle of internal friction (Baver et al. 1972). Bekker (1961) 

further defined stress distribution in soil mass by using the theory 

of elasticity, assuming that there is an elastic homogeneous isotropic 

material.

The correlation of a compactive effort at any instant of applied 

force (Fig. 4) is defined: principal stress (B̂ ) is produced at any

point (B^, B ^  by a line load acting as a boundary in a soil mass.

This is demonstrated by the equation:
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Br = ((2 • Pq)/O r )) • Cosine 0,

where Pq is the instantaneous pressure exerted downward by an external 

force, 0 is the angle of internal friction, R is the radius of the 

sphere of influence, and is the resultant vector from forces and

BZ- '
Soehne (1958) defined the perpendicular stresses on a soil using

three basic principles. First, in the contact area there are

introverted shearing stresses that cause an increase in perpendicular

stresses near the axis of the.load; this supports the Vanden Berg et

al. (1967) hypothesis. Second, the modulus of elasticity is not.

constant but generally increases with depth. Third, the deformation

of soil is not only elastic but, to a greater extent, plastic. These

principles clarify that the spheres of influence decrease the

compactive impact with the increased distance from the polar stress

point or perpendicular stress (Fig. 4).

With increased moisture content, the soil acts exponentially as a

function of the compactive effort (Cooper and Nichols 1959, Nichols

and Baver 1930, Vanden Berg et al. 1967). Bekker (1961), Soehne

(1958), Gill and Vanden Berg (1967), and the U.S. Army Corps of

Engineers (1954) all concluded that as soil moisture increases from

dry to wet, the sphere of compaction influence (pressure

distribution = P) is increased. Soehne (1958) demonstrated this
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relationship as:

Pdry soil = maximum P • (I - (q^/R^)),

Pfairly moist soil = maximum P • (I - (q^/R^)).

Pflowing wet soil
2 2= maximum P • (I - q /R ))

where R is the radius of the circle area (tire contact area) and q is 

the respective distance of the relation point from the center of the 

circle area'.

The compaction effect, on the soil results primarily in the 

reduction of soil pore numbers and size (Baver et al. 197.2) , which 

decreases the. soil's capability to absorb water and/or air, and to 

transmit heat to the atmosphere or adjacent soil (Bateman 1959, 1963, 

Day and Holmgren 1952, Gill and Vanden Berg 1967, Jamison et al. 1950, 

Lull 1959, Raney et al. 1955, Weaver and Jamison 1951).

Reynolds and Packer (1963) measured the levels of livestock usage 

on rangeland in terms of impact upon soil, water runoff, and watershed 

stability. Zones of soil compaction averaged 5 cm in depth, seldom 

extending as far.as 15 cm. Compaction was measured either by bulk 

density or soil surface strength.

Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975) ascertained that bulk density of 

soil has a linear positive correlation with the numbers of walkers or
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cars, but that.there is a level of density beyond which further 

compression does not occur. Researchers have found that the overall 

effect of traffic, whether pedestrian, equestrian, or vehicular, is 

significant on the trail versus off the trail. Weaver and Dale 

(unpublished) studied hiking, horse, and motorcycle trails and found 

a 0.2-0.6 gm/cm^ increase in bulk density was significant. Liddle and 

Greig-Smith (1975) stated that in a sand dune ecosystem automobile 

trail bulk density increased over control by 0.25-0.36 gm/cm .
O

Dotzenko et al. (1967) noted a bulk density increase of 0.68 gm/cm '

when chalk grassland was subjected to pedestrian and vehicular traffic.

Liddle (1975b) concluded that the increase in bulk density from
3pedestrian traffic was 0.2-0.4 gm/cm , which substantiated the 

findings of Lutz (1945) and Dale and Weaver (1974).

Wilshire and Nakata (1976) found an increase in bulk density from 

motorcycle activity on the Mojave Desert to be correlated with the 

penetrometer. A 10-20% increase in bulk density to a depth of 10 cm 

was measured using the penetrometer. Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975). 

found that the degree of compaction measured with a penetrometer 

varied with depth, but that the greatest resistance was in the upper 

layers of the profile.

Baver et al. (1972) established that the loss of pore spaces is 

related to the increase in bulk density. Brady (1974) defined the 

relationship of pore size to infiltration. He correlated the rate
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with the radius of the pore to the fourth power; for example, the flow 

through a pore with a radius of I mm is equal to the flow through 

10,000 pores with a radius of .1 mm.



STUDY AREA DESCRIPTION

Location

The study area is 13 km northeast- of Ashland, Powder River County, 

Montana (Fig. 5), Elevation 1,067 m. It is in the Coal Mine Pasture 

(1,477 acres, 127 animal units, grazed I May through 31 July), East 

Home Creek Allotment, Ashland District, Ashland Division, Custer 

National Forest (Sec. 7, T3S, R45E of the Montana Principal Meridian). 

The location was selected primarily because of its proximity to the 

coal-development centers (i.e.: Colstrip) in eastern Montana and

because of the population influx impending from the anticipated 

development of the nearby Otter Creek coalfield.

Physiography

The physiography of the area is many, extensive, intricately 

dissected plateaus with well-defined alluvial terraces laid down 

during the Quaternary period that mark old stream channels. The 

sedimentary rock deposited by freshwater streams is typical of the 

Fort Union Formation, which is only part of the Missouri Plateau (an 

unglaciated region of the Northern Great Plains); and consists of 

geologic material comprising sandstone, silty sandstones, clay, and 

silt shales. Lenses of Roland lignite coalbeds are overlaid with iron 

oxide porcellanite (of the Tertiary period, Cenozoic era), locally
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known as scoria (Brown 1971). Within distances of 400 m, rough breaks 

of relief 150 m in height commonly occur (U.S. Forest Service 1971).

Soils

The soils are of the order Entisol, subgroup Ustic Torriorthent 

(loamy, mixed, calcareous, shallow soils) of the Elso-Midway-Thurlow 

association (0-15% slopes). Soil textures (Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9) are 

predominantly clay loams and silty clay loams, with pH ranging from 

7.9 to 8.4. The mean annual soil temperature is about 9G (47 to 49°F) 

The permeability ranges from .15 to .51 cm (0.06 to 0.2 in)/hour. The 

shrink and swell potential is considered high, and frost action 

potential considered moderate (U.S. Soil Conservation Service 1971).

Climate

The climate is characterized by continental influence, that is, 

cold winters and warm, short summers, with large variation in seasonal 

precipitation (U.S. Forest Service 1971). Winter minima may fall . 

below -18°C (January) and summer maxima may exceed 36°C (July), with 

an annual mean temperature of 7°C (Brown 1971). The last spring 

freeze is normally during 15 to 25 May, and the first autumn freeze is 

usually between 15 to 22 September, hence the growing season is 128 to 

140 days (Brown 1971).

The precipitation is delivered principally during April through
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June, with the lowest delivery during December through March (Figs. .10, 

11, 12). Annual precipitation varies from 25 cm (on some leeward 

slopes) to 50 cm (on snow-entrapment areas), with an overall annual 

average of 38 cm. The pattern of distribution of moisture during the 

year on the Northern Great Plains (Fig. 12) is probably more important 

to the production of vegetation than is the total amount of moisture 

(Coupland I960)..

Vegetation

The vegetation is mixed upland prarie (Taylor and Holst 1976, 

Ross and Hunter 1976) type. Speciation is influenced by northern and 

southern exposures. The three principal species managed for in the 

U.S. Forest Service "Multiple Use Write Up" (Kehrberg and Fortune 

n.d.) are green needlegrass (Stipa viridula)s needle-and-thread grass 

(Stipa oomata)3 and western wheatgrass (Agvopyron smithii). In 1957, 

substantial portions of the East Home Creek, allotment were seeded to 

crested wheatgrass (Agropyron avistatwn) at 4 Ibs/acre, yellow 

sweetclover (Metilotus offibinaZis) at 2 Ibs/acre, alfalfa (Medicago 

sativa) at I Ib/acre, pubescent wheatgrass (Agropyron traohophorum) 

at I lb/acre, and green needlegrass at I lb/acre. Other species 

indigenous to the study area are: bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron

'spicatum)3 prairie junegrass (KoeZeria orisiata)3 blue grama 

(BouteZoua graoiZis)3 Sandberg bluegrass (Poa scmdbergii)s big
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sagebrush (Avtemisvatvidentata), western yarrow (Achillea 

millifolivm)', and plains prickly pear (Opuntia polyacantha) . (For a 

complete list, see Appendix A.) The average percentage composition of 

vegetation for the five dates when canopy coverage was taken was the . 

following:

35

Date Grass Forb Shrub

May 60 21 19

June 65 18 ' 17

July 59 22 19

August 56 25 19

September 62 13 . 25

Mean 60.5 19.8 19.8



METHODS AND PROCEDURES

Selection of the study area was constrained by the requirement 

for. a topographical formation in the attempt to simulate ORV traffic 

on vegetation and soils with uniform slopes on north and south, 

exposures.

The field design encompassed 3.0 hectares (7.58 acres) divided 

into two blocks (replicates)(Fig. 13). Each block contained five 

treatment dates, within each, of which were three traffic corridors 

(6.4 m wide). Each corridor was subjected to 32, 8, or 2 trips. Each 

treatment was within its respective corridor. The corridors were 

randomized within dates, and dates were randomized within blocks. The 

number of trips was chosen pursuant to recommendations from the U.S. 

Forest Service, Billings, Montana, and the U.S. Army Corps of 

Engineers at Vicksburg, Mississippi (1956). The latter stated that 

after 40-50 trips subsequent measurements give a reliable data.base to 

establish criteria for military ORV operations; it should be noted 

that military operations utilize a wide variety of vehicles

Method of Treatment

Monthly treatments commenced May 1976 and ran through September ■ 

1976. With its left front wheel I m from the west edge of the 

corridor, the vehicle moved from the south slope baseline uphill in a 

northerly direction at a speed not greater than 32 km/hr, crossed the
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ridgeline and proceeded downward until it reached the north slope 

baseline. The vehicle then turned, and, keeping its left front wheel 

I m from the east edge of the corridor, moved uphill in a southerly 

direction, crossed the ridgeline and proceeded downward until it

reached the south slope baseline. The result was an uphill track and
■

a downhill track on both north and south slopes. The process . 

described above was the equivalent of one trip, and was repeated each 

month for 2, 8, and 32 trips, thus simulating the development of a 

roadway.

Limitations

When the vehicle crossed the ridgeline, ideally it should have 

changed corridors, but to have performed such a maneuver, as often as 

would have been necessary would have subjected the vegetation at the 

ridgeline to undue stress. This deficiency limits the ideally 

preferred random design; consequently,. tbe statistical model is a 

strip plot with a split-split block superimposed.

Vehicle

A 1972 four-wheel-drive K-5 Chevrolet Blazer with locking front 

hubs and manual transmission, equipped with B. F. Goodrich mud-and- 

snow radial tires, was used. With driver, the gross weight was 

2,159. kg (4,760 lbs). Tire pressure was 28 psi, and the pressure
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exerted on the soil surface was 26 psi. The U.S. Army Corps of 

Engineers (1956) would categorize the vehicle as: class 6, with a

cone index of 80-99 and a mobility index of 82 (see Appendix B).

Data Collection

Aerial photography

Aerial missions coincided with the dates of the monthly 

treatments. It was important to collect ground truth data as close as 

possible to the date of mission and date of treatment to insure the 

best correlation with photographic signatures. Table I summarizes the 

film types and scales (Appendix C) used during the missions. Table 2 

summarizes the instantaneous radiation during the aerial missions for 

the north and south aspects. Photographic techniques developed by 

John E . Taylor, Department of Animal and Range Sciences, Montana State 

University, provided for 70 mm format film with a Hasselblad EL/M 

camera and for 35 mm format film with Canon F-I, Canon FTb, and 

Leica MDa cameras. Camera mount and aerial photographic expertise 

were supplied by William Woodcock, Miles City, Montana (Woodcock, 

1976). The scale that was the most useful was 1:5000.

Ground truth data

To explain the ground and aerial photographic signatures, these 

data were collected: soil bulk density (upper 15.24 cm), gravimetric
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Table I. Summary of aerial photographic missions, ORV Study, 1976.

Date Scale Kodak film type^ 2/Filterfz

4 May 1976 1:5000 6010

19 May 1976 1:3000 6010 and 2443 0—4 (Hasselblad)

3 June 1976 I:5000 6010

1:12000 2443 Wratten #15

18 June 1976 I:5000 6010

1:12000 2443 0-4 (Hasselblad)

15 July 1976 1:4000 6010 and 2443 Wratten #15

1:9000 2443 Wratten #15

25 August 1976 1:5000 6010 and 2443 Wratten #15

27 September 1976 1:5000 ' 6010 and 2443 Wratten #15

—  Vericolor II (color print) 6010 (VPS) 
Ektachrome Infrared Aero 2443

—  Filters used only with 2443.
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Table 2. Instantaneous radiation (cal-cm ^min "*") , ORV study, 1976—^

Date 1000 hours 1200 hours 1400 hours

North Aspect (010°)

May 19 1.35 1.50 1.34

June 17 1.41 1.56 .1.40

July.19 1.38 1.53 1.36

August 27 1.18 1.33 ' 1.16

September 23 0.94 1.10 ■ 0.93

South Aspect (190°)

May 19 1.41 1.61 1.43

June 17 1.46 1.65 1.48

July 19 ' 1.43 1.62 1.45

August 27 1.26 1.47 1.2,9

September 23 1.06 1.26 1.08

Assumptions: Solar constant = 1.94 cal -a :-i-cm -mm

Atmospheric transmittance coefficient = 0.9

North slope = 6%

South slope = 8% '

Latitude 45''33'

I/—  Furnished by Larry Munn, Department of Plant and Soil Sciences, 
Montana State University, Bozeman.



soil moisture (0-15.24 cm), neutron probe soil moisture (122 cm depth) 

soil surface strength, relative infiltration rates, mechanical soil 

analysis (122 cm depth), grazing intensity, phenology, vegetational 

canopy cover. Two sampling locations were established, monthly in the 

center of the current treatment in. each corridor, situated along a 

line traversing the slope in an east-west orientation originating at 

the neutron probe access tubes; each was marked with an 18 x .80 cm 

spike inserted to half-length (Fig. 13).

Soil bulk density and gravimetric soil moisture in the upper 

15.24 cm.— Gravimetric samples were taken with a 5.08 cm. King Tube at 

two depths, 0-7.62 cm and 7.62—15.24 cm, at each sampling point in the 

wheel track for the 2-, 8-, and 32-trip treatments and.control. The 

samples were placed in sealed containers, and weighed in the "wet" 

state and again after drying at 40.5°C for 48 hours. Bulk density and 

moisture percentages were then calculated (Appendix D).

Soil surface strength.— Five monthly readings with a pocket
A

penetrometer (Model CL-700, Soil Test, Inc., Chicago, 111.) were taken 

at random in each corridor within the wheel track, and control at the 

eight sampling points during the treatment month. Twenty readings 

were taken at each sampling point, a total of 160 readings/month. 

Proper sample size was calculated (Appendix E).

Relative infiltration rates.— The technique for determining the 

infiltration rates for undisturbed soil cores (Richard's 1965) and
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applications developed by Philip (1957, 1958) were used in the 

procedure for collecting the samples. Pieces of aluminum irrigation 

pipe 5.08 cm in diameter and 40.64 cm in length were inserted to a 

depth of 15.24 cm within the wheel tracks and control at the slope 

midpoint in each treatment within block and slope. The tubes were 

pulled upward with a slight twist and then sealed with plastic film at 

the ends. They were taken upright to the laboratory, placed upright 

there, and 300 mis of distilled water were added to each. At 

established time intervals, the drop in water level was measured with 

a rain-gauge dipstick calibrated for displacement. Calculations 

included t-test among treatments and linear regression with 

logarithmic transformations of both X and Y axes.

Neutron probe soil moisture readings.— To monitor the soil 

moisture to the depth of the root zone within the study area, monthly 

readings were taken at 15.24 cm increments (Appendix F). Moisture 

data were collected with the Troxler Soil Moisture Probe and Scaler 

(Fig. 14).. (See Schultz [1966] for details on the theory behind the 

neutron method of estimating soil water content.)

Mechanical soil analysis.— Cores (0-15.24 cm) taken during the 

installation of neutron access tubes were analyzed in the laboratory 

to determine the percentages of sand, silt, clay, and, in the upper 

15.24 cm, organic matter (Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9). Analysis was completed 

by Soil Test Laboratory, Department of Plant and Soil Sciences,
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Montana State University, Bozeman.

Grazing intensity.— The line intercept method for estimating, 

grazing intensity (Payne 1976)—  ̂was used to collect data in May and 

July. Five species were monitored at 1.5'm intervals along a 30.5 m 

line and recorded as grazed or not.

Phenology.— Monthly phenology data were collected, using the 

Taylor et al. (1975) method of numerically representing the 

phonological stage of species development. Codes for this correlation 

are listed in Appendix G; the summary of the monthly species phenology 

appears in Appendix H.

Vegetational canopy cover.— The Daubenmire (1959) technique for 

estimating canopy cover.was used to establish non-random lines, 

commencing with the first frame at the photopoint pin lowest on the. 

slope. The frame was placed adjacent to the previously read frame 

until twenty-five frames had been read in an uphill direction; the 

frame was then placed in the downhill track and read another 

twenty-five frames, ending at the starting point of the first line. 

Samples were collected immediately after treatment, one month - 

following, and in September within each treatment both uphill and' 

downhill, north and south slopes, and blocks A and B. Vegetation was 

recorded for the canopy class by species (Appendix I).

I/—  Gene F . Payne, personal communication, 1976.

Data
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processing of canopy cover data was completed by Montana State 

University Computer Center.—  ̂It might be noted that the sample size 

was not adequate(Appendix J).

Ground photography.— Ground photography was essential to the 

following of seasonal changes of vegetation and tracing response to 

ORV traffic. Locations from which monthly photographs were taken in 

each corridor were marked by photopoint pins, one along the line 

traversing the neutron probe access tubes (Fig. 13) and another 

9.1 m (30 ft) uphill and centered in the traffic corridor (Fig. 15). 

Standing with the tip of his right shoe at the lowermost pin, the 

photographer centered the marquee located at the second pin in the 

Canon FTb viewfinder. The camera was set a fll, with shutter speed 

appropiate to the light meter reading for the infrared film type, 

using exposure index of 100.

Cracks.— Twenty-five depth measurements were taken at random 

intervals within the wheel track for each treatment and control.

Area impacted by ORV traffic.— Calculation of area was determined 

Percent of one square area, ORV research area and general equation for 

all-size areas was determined (Appendix K).

I/—  Facilitated by Ronald Thorson, Department of Animal and Range 

Sciences, Montana State University, Bozeman.
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RESULTS

Because research was carried on throughout the growing season and 

data were collected periodically, the results are arranged 

chronologically rather than by components, individually or aggregated. 

An overall discussion follows the presentations of the monthly data.

May

Photography

Aerial photographic, signatures (Fig. 16) from the treatments 

(Table 3) indicate that infrared color imagery was superior to color 

■ imagery in ascertaining trailway development; the effects of the 

32-trip treatment were easily distinguishable from those of the other 

treatments. Color imagery, on the other hand, was not so contrastive; 

it did not distinguish the 2-trip treatment from control, and while 

the 8- and 32-trip treatments were visibly different, they were not as 

clearly defined as with the infrared color imagery. Differentiation 

between uphill and downhill traffic was not discernible through aerial 

photography. (It should be noted that the phonological stage of 

vegetative growth was active [Appendix H] and that the grazing impact 

was light [Table 6].)

Both infrared color imagery and color imagery of the ground 

photoplots discriminated direction of travel, primarily because of the





Table 3. Aerial imagery, ORV study, May 1976.

Treatment

Color Infrared i I/ color-

Kodak Vericolor II 6010 Kodak Ektachrome Infrared Aero 2443

2/Standard— 3/Clarity— 2/Standard— Clarity—^

Control
Grasses 136. m. y G — — 69. deep OY —**■
Forbs (clover) 132. deep y G — 35. s. r 0 —
Shrubs (sagebrush) 137. d. y G — 74. s. y Br —
Swale 132. deep y G .- 36. deep r 0 —
Thin areas 86. I. Y . — — 92. y White —

Wheel tracks
32 trips 90. gy. Y . C 71. m. OY EC
8 trips 87. m. Y FC 72. d. OY C
2 trips NC 72. d .. OY FC

I/—  Hasselblad 0-4 filter.
2/—  Smith, John T . 1968. Manual of Color Aerial Photography. American Society of
Photogrammetry, Falls Church, Va. National Bureau of Standards ISCC-NBS System, 
Centroid Color Chips.

3/— NC=not clear; FC=fairly clear; MC=moderately clear; C=clear: EOextremely clear.
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angle at which the vegetation faced the camera. If the vegetation 

faced toward the camera, the signature was.difficult to interpret; if 

it faced away, then the signature was easier to interpret. In all 

cases, color imagery was informational to determine the direction of 

travel.

Response of vegetation to treatments

Reduction of canopy cover was conspicuous for all treatments.

The 32-trip treatment brought about the most severe losses: grasses,

85% (Fig. 17); forbs, 92%; and shrubs, 67%. Forbs and shrubs 

sustained roughly the same losses from the 8- and 32-trip treatments; 

the 8-trip treatment brought about a forb loss of 90% and a shrub loss 

of 67%. The 2-trip treatment did not differ from control in either 

the grass or forb complex, but the shrub loss (32%) was significantly 

different from the losses sustained from both the 8- and 32-trip 

treatments.

The bare ground and litter data, one month following the date of 

treatment (Figs. 18, 19, 20, 21), appear to be inversely related. 

Control, 2-, and 8-trip treatments were not significantly different. 

The 32-trip treatment was significantly different from all other 

treatments.

The change in ground cover and the increase in damage to 

vegetation from ORV traffic resulted in lighter photographic
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signatures (Table 3).

Response of soil to treatments

There were no significant differences in soil moisture among

treatments at either 0-7.62 cm or 7.62-15.24 cm (Figs. 22, 23).

The bulk density (Figs. 24, 25) did not indicate any significant

differences among treatments. Control and 2-trip treatments

differentiated from 8- and 32-trip treatments. It might be noted that

Liddle and Greig-Smith (1975) ascertained similar increases in bulk
3

density of .2 gm/cm after 256 passes by cars and pedestrians.

Penetrometer readings (Table 12) indicated that the soil surface 

strength changed significantly. In sampling the 32-, 8-, and 2-trip 

treatments there was an increase in soil resistance when compared to 

control: 32-trip, 2.4 kg/cm^; 8-trip, .84 kg/cm^; 2-trip, .91 kg/cm^.

The 2- and 8-trip treatments did not differ significantly, yet both 

were significantly different from control and the 32-trip treatment.

Infiltration rates among treatments followed the findings of the 

penetrometer. The rates at which water entered the soil decreased as 

the number of trips increased (Fig. 26), except when comparing the 

2- and 8-trip treatments overall.

During the first hour of infiltration, control's rate was

0.69 cm/hr; 2-trip treatment, 0.254 cm/hr; 8-trip treatment,

0.31 cm/hr; and 32-trip treatment, 0.13 cm/hr.
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Transposing the axes to a log 10 linear regression, equations 

were developed to define and test uniformity in infiltration as a 

function of rate vs. time:

Control = f(x) = 0.2298 log x - 1.034, r2 = 0.95,

2-trip treatment = f(x) = 0.33 log x - 1.578, r2 = 0.91,

8-trip treatment = f(x) = 0.17 log x - 1.151, r2 = 0.97,

32-trip treatment = f(x) =0.24 log x - 1.668, r2 = 0.83.

All the equations are in the form of f(x) = m x + b, where m is the 

slope, and b is the Y axis intercept.

The effects of compaction upon the soil profile did not appear 

until July, when the percentage of moisture in the soil dropped below 

that present in May. The most dramatic manifestation was the 

development of cracks in the center of the wheel tracks, cracks that 

ran parallel to the tracks. The cracks had their origin in the loss 

of void spaces or in the reduction of void space size. There were 

several ramifications. Water within a soil profile at the time of 

compaction is held longer.during the drying period because of a 

stronger matrix potential (Baver et al. 1972). Because the major 

compacting effort was in the center of the wheel track, the ratio of 

void spaces per unit area there was least; consequently, soil 

surrounding the wheel track shrank more rapidly than that within the 

compacted wheel track. During the drying process, for a short time 

.moisture had a tendency to migrate toward the wheel track. As
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explained above, the pore spaces became increasingly smaller the 

nearer they were to the center of the wheel track. Thus, as the soil 

surface, predominantly clay loam, dried, the shrinking potential 

developed a fracture line at the point of maximum compaction and 

highest moisture content. The result was that within the 32-trip 

treatment the cracks averaged a depth of 24 cm; the 8-trip treatment, 

13.3. cm; and the 2-trip treatment, 12.3 cm. The 2- and 8-trip 

treatments were not significantly different. The cracks in control 

were random, had no consistent orientation, had an average depth of 

2.54 cm, and were significantly shallower from all other treatments, 

as were the deep cracks in the 32-trip treatment.

June

Photography

The evidence in the June imagery (Pig. 27) was very similar to 

that of May (Table 4). The ground photoplots closely supported the 

evidence of the aerial imagery. The only discernible difference 

between the two photographic techniques was that the signatures from 

the 2-trip treatment were .more distinctive in the ground photoplots, 

color imagery. This was because of the phenology of the cool-season 

grass species, which were reaching vegetative maturity (Appendix H). 

Trampling at that stage breaks or severs the elongated shoots at the 

plant base; because of the ensuing, loss of nutrients and moisture, the
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Fig. 27. A e r ia l imagery, ORV Study, June 1976.



Table 4. Aerial imagery, ORV study, June 1976.

Color Infrared i I/ color"- .

Treatment Kodak Vericolor II 6010 Kodak Ektachrome Infrared Aero 2443

2/Standard— 3/Clarity— 2/Standard— 3/Clarity—

Control
Grasses 136. m: y G 55 . s. Br
Forbs (clover) 118. deep y. G — 11. v . Red — —
Shrubs (sagebrush) 144. I. G — 15. m. Red —

Swale 132. deep y G — 134. v. I. y G —

Wheel tracks (May)
32 trips 154. I. g Gray MC 134. v.' I. y G C
8 trips 148. v. p. G SC 135. I. y G MC
2 trips

Wheel tracks (June) 
32 trips 121. p. YG C 73. p. OY EC
8 trips 119. I. YG MG 71. m. OY ' C
2 trips 135. I. y G FC 71. m. OY MC

I/— Hasselblad 0-4 filter.2/
— Smith, John T . 1968. Manual of Color Aerial Photography. American Society of

Photogrammetry, Falls Church, Va. National Bureau of Standards ISCC-NBS System, 
Centroid Color Chips.

3/—  NC=not clear; FC=fairly clear; MC=modeiately clear; C=clear; EC=extremely clear.
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plant tissue discolors and very shortly yields a signature different 

from that of undamaged, verdant plant tissue.

Response of vegetation to treatments

The losses in grass canopy coverage in the 2-trip treatment 

differed significantly from the 8-trip treatment. The assumption to 

be made is that during June any more than 8 trips will create 

significant losses of grass canopy coverage from ORV traffic. Soil 

displacement, a result of wet soils (4% increase from May by weight), 

during the 8- and 32-trip treatments severely impacted upon grasses 

(Fig. 28). The forb loss was 50% and shrub loss was 91% fbr the 

8-trip treatment. The 32-trip treatment had a forb loss of 55% and a 

shrub loss of 96%.

There was an increase over control in bare ground of 2% and 14% 

for the 8- and 32-trip treatments (Figs. 20, 21). The 2-trip . 

treatment showed a decrease in the percentage of bare ground (Fig. 19), 

which is explained by the coverage afforded by the pressed-over 

succulent vegetation. The litter response data appear to be an 

approximate inverse relationship to the bare ground data (Figs. 18,

19, 20, 21).

Response of soil to treatments

The higher percentage.of moisture in the soil was evidenced in
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the soil surface strength or penetrometer readings. As in May,
2control was 1.56 kg/cm and the 2-trip treatment reading was 

22.5 kg/cm (not significantly different from May). The 8-trip
2 2 treatment, 3.81 kg/cm , and the 32-trip treatment, 4.39 kg/cm , were

significantly higher than control and the 2-trip treatment but not

significantly different from each other. .

The averages for the infiltration rates when compared to control

(Fig. 29) were reduced by: 2-trip treatment, 0.03 cm/hr; 8-trip

treatment, 0.03 cm/hr; and 32-trip treatment, 0.28 cm/hr. These data

did not distinguish the differences between the 8-trip and 32-trip

treatments as clearly as did the penetrometer readings. The linear

regression equations developed from logarithmic transformations of

both axes established the slopes for control and the 2- and 8-trip

treatments to be significantly the same; the slope for the 32-trip

treatment was easily separated:

control = f(x) = 0.56 log x + 1.876, r^ = 0.98,

2-trip treatment = f(x) = 1.46 log x + 3.317, r^ = 0.99,

8-trip treatment = f(x) = 1.58 log x + 3.303, r^ = 0.98,
232-trip treatment = f(x) = 0.19 log x + 1.842, r =0.93.

As in May, the bulk density data were not sensitive enough to. 

develop any correlations among the treatments. However, a general 

trend in the data for. the 0-7.62 cm depth (Fig. 22) may.indicate that 

the 32-trip treatment is severe enough to differentiate it from the
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other treatments. The data for the 7.62-15.24 cm depth (Fig. 23) 

offer no distinction whatsoever, thus generally indicating that the 

compaction effect does not extend much beyond the 7.62 cm depth. 

This seems to follow the crack data of May.

July

Photography

The photographic signatures for July (Fig. 30) were as 

informative as those for May and June, except for infrared color, 

wherein the wheel tracks of the 8- and 32-trip treatments were, more 

clearly identifiable (Table 5). The differences among dates between 

the imageries may originate in the phenological stages of vegetative 

maturity. Cool-season species were approaching summer dormancy 

(Appendix H) and their above-ground material was losing moisture in 

the dry heat. Warm-season species were actively photosynthesizing and 

thus were more susceptible to crushing and bruising because moisture 

quickly evaporated from the exposed inner cellular surfaces.

Ground photography proved to be the more useful medium in July. ■ 

The gradual loss of moisture by the cool-season species was more 

accurately recorded with ground imagery than with the aerial imagery. 

Responses to the treatments were ascertained from color gradations 

provided by the closer approximations of the ground photography.
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Fig. 30. A e r ia l imagery, ORV study, J u ly ,  1976.



Table 5. Aerial imagery, ORV study, July 1976.

Color I/Infrared Color—

Treatment Kodak Vericolor II 6010 ■ Kodak Ektachrome Infrared Aero 2443

2/Standard^ 3/Clarity— 2/Standard— 3/Clarity—

Control
Grasses 149. p. G 57. I. Br
Forbs (clover) 150. gy. G ..- 11. v. Red —

Shrubs (sagebrush) 151. d. gy. G — 61. gy. Br —

Swale 145. m. G — 11. v. Red —

Thin areas 76. I. y. Br — 153. g. White —

Wheel tracks (May)
32 trips 90. gy. Y FC 90. gy. Y MC •
8 trips — NC . 90. gy. Y FC
2 trips — NC — NC

Wheel tracks (June)
32 trips 76. I. y. Br C 91. d. gy. Y C
8 trips 90. gy. Y MG 91. d. gy. Y C
2 trips — NC — NC .



Table 5— Continued

Color Infrared Color^

Treatment Kodak Vericolor II 6010 Kodak Ektachrome Infrared Aero 2443

■2/Standard— 3/Clarity— 2/Standard— 3/Clarity—

Wheel Tracks (July) 
32 trips 92• y White C ■ 73. p. OY ■ EC
8 trips 109. I. yg. Ol C 76. I. y. Br C
2 trips 109. I. yg. 01 FC 76. I. y. Br . FC

—  Wratten #15 filter.
2 /  ■— ' Smith, John T. 1968. Manual of Color Aerial Photography. American Society of
Photogrammetry, Falls Church, Va. National Bureau of Standards ISCC-NBS System,
Centroid Color Chips.

3/—  NC=not clear; FC=fairly clear; MC=moderately clear; C=clear; EC=extremely clear.
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Response of vegetation to treatments

The 8- and 32-trip treatments did not significantly differ.

Grasses showed a decrease for both treatments of 96% (Fig. 31); 

forbs, 84% and 90%, respectively; shrubs, 75% and 83%, respectively.

The 2-trip treatment imposed a 2% loss of grass, a 76% loss of forbs, 

and a 38% loss of shrubs. Control and the 2-trip treatment 

differences were nonsignificant for grasses, but the losses of forbs 

and shrubs were significant.

The increase in livestock utilization, from I May through 31 July, 

was determined to be: crested wheatgrass, 28%; western wheatgrass,

48%; prairie junegrass, 5%; yellow sweetclover, 50%; and blue grama,

20% (Table 6). A correlation of vehicle effects with grazing 

intensity was not attempted.

Response of soil to treatments

The continuing loss of soil moisture did not bring about the

earlier effects of cracking (May) or displacement (June) in the wake

of ORV traffic. The probably explanation is that clay loam soil with •

moisture at 12% by weight (Figs. 22, 23) does not undergo immediate

structural changes upon compaction.

Penetrometer data did indicate a change in the resistance to
2surface penetration. The control reading (1.79 kg/cm ) for July 

increased slightly from those for May and June, but none of the three
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Table 6. Percentage utilization (grazed/TOO) of the common species 
found on the ORV site between I May-15 July 1976.2/

Species May July

Crested wheatgrass 36 64

Western wheatgrass 4 ' . 52

Prairie junegrass 16 21

Yellow sweetclover 26 76

Blue grama 4 24

I/—  Cattle were on the allotment from I May to 31 July 1976.
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readings was significantly different. The 2-trip treatment reading 
2(2.01 kg/cm ) is nonsignificant from that for control. The 8-trip

2treatment reading (2.83 kg/cm ) and the 32-trip treatment reading 
2

(3.67 kg/cm ) are not significantly different, yet are significantly 

different from the control and 2-trip treatment readings.

The infiltration data (Fig. 32) were nonproductive. The 

infiltration rate for control was significantly lower than those for 

the treatments and cannot be explained.

There were no significant differences in bulk density data among 

treatments.

August

Photography

The decrease in soil surface moisture (Figs. 22, 23) and the 

phenological stages of growth (Appendix H) greatly lessened the 

differences ascertainable through infrared color imagery. 

Summer-dormant and nonphotosynthesizing tissues are less responsive to 

infrared color imagery than to color imagery because of their 

subsiding moisture content. Color imagery (Fig. 33) indicated that 

knocked-down dry vegetation.al material consequent to ORV traffic 

enhanced interpretation of the differences among wheel tracks 

(Table 7). The loss of moisture in the succulent plant tissue reduced 

the.ability of vegetation to return to an erect posture. The dry
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Fig. 33. A e r ia l imagery, ORV study, August 1976.



Table 7. Aerial imagery, ORV study, August 1976.

Color I/Infrared Color^

Treatment Kodak Vericolor II 6010 Kodak Ektachrome Infrared Aero 2443

2/Standard— 3/Clarity— 2/Standard—' 3/Clarity—

Control
Grasses 122. gy. YG 117. s• YG
Forbs (clover) 122. gy. YG —  — 117. s• YG —

Shrubs (sagebrush) 150. gy. G 1---- 137. d. y G —

Swale 122. gy. YG — 50. s. 0 —

Thin areas 87. m. Y — 264. I. Gray —

Wheel tracks (May) 
32 trips 105. gy. g Y MG 120. m. YG C
8 trips 105. gy. g Y FC 120. m. YG MG
2 trips — NC 120. m. YG FC

Wheel tracks (June) 
32 trips 122. gy. YG C 122. gy. YG C
8 trips 122. gy. YG C 122. gy. YG C
2 trips — NC NC



Table 7— Continued

Color Infrared coloî -'I/

Treatment Kodak Vericolor II 6010 Kodak Ektachrome Infrared Aero 2443

2/Standard— 3/Clarity— 2/Standard— 3/Clarity—

Wheel tracks (July)
32 trips 105. gy. g Y C 87. m. Y C
8 trips 105. gy. g Y MG 87. m. Y C
2 trips 105. gy. g Y FC 87. m. Y FC

Wheel tracks (August)
32 trips 105. gy. g Y C 87. m. Y C
8 trips 105. gy. g Y C 87. m. Y C
2 trips 105. gy. g Y FC 83. brill Y C

—' Wratten #15 filter.
2/—  Smith, John T. 1968. Manual of Color Aerial Photography. American Society of 
Photogrammetry, Falls Church, Va. National Bureau of Standards ISCC-NBS System, 
Centroid Color Chips.

3/—  NC=not clear; FC=fairly clear; MC=moderately clear; C=Clear; EC=extremely clear.
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material was pulverized and dispersed as the number of trips 

increased.

Response of vegetation to treatments

The impact upon vegetation of the 2-trip treatment was 

significantly greater than control; losses of 72% in grasses (Fig. 34), 

59% in fofbs, arid 50% in shrubs were incurred. Thus, a vehicle 

■passing over the same place twice.in August causes a greater than 50% 

reduction in canopy cover. Losses sustained from the 8- and 32-trip 

treatments did not differ statistically and separated from control and 

the 2-trip treatment: grass, 98% for both; forbs, 84% and 90%,

respectively; and shrubs, 52% and 63%, respectively.

Bare ground increased 12% and 28% after the 8-trip and 32-trip 

treatments. The 2-trip treatment, contrariwise, decreased the 

percentage of bare ground by 8%. The difference is attributable to 

the fact that at that level vegetation is merely laid over; at the 

higher levels, vegetation is not only laid over, it is broken off, 

pulverized, and dispersed (Figs. 18, 19, 20, 21).

The litter data follow the bare ground data in an approximate 

inverse relationship, except at the 32-trip treatment level, where 

there is a significant loss due to pulverization and dispersion as the 

number of trips increases.
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Response of soil to treatments

The substantial loss of moisture in the soil surface, 9.5% in the

0-7.62 cm depth (Fig. 22) and 8% in the 7.62-15.24 cm depth (Fig. 23),

influenced the penetrometer data (Table 12). The control reading,
2 23.19 kg/cm , an increase of 1.4 kg/cm over July, shows a major shift 

in soil surface strength as the profile dries from both evaporation 

and usage by vegetation. The soil surface strength readings
2consequent to ORV passes were: 2-trip treatment, 2.01 kg/cm ; 8-trip

2 2treatment, 2.18 kg/cm ; 32-trip treatment, 2.98 kg/cm . There was no 

significant difference among treatments.

Infiltration data indicated that ORV traffic reduced the rate of 

infiltration (Fig. 35). Compared to control, the average reductions 

in infiltration rates were 0.33 cm/hr for the 2-trip treatment,

0.41 cm/hr for the 8-trip treatment, and 0.81 cm/hr for the 32-trip 

treatment. The linear regression equations derived after the 

logarithmic transformation of both axes:

control = f(x) = 0.56 log x - 1.392, r^ =0.98,
22-trip treatment = f(x) = 0.73 log x - 1.895, r =0.96,

8-trip treatment = f(x) = 0.75 log x - 1.935, r^ = 0.97,

32-trip treatment = f(x) = 0.59 log x - 2.060, r^ = 0.98.

The slopes of the 2- and 8-trip treatments do not differ significantly; 

however, the control and 32-trip treatment did differ significantly 

from the 2- and 8-trip treatments.
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Bulk density data (Figs. 24, 25) did not reflect the impact of 

the ORV traffic.

September

Photography

Photographic imagery for September (Fig. 36) was similar to. the . 

August findings. Color imagery proved superior in differentiating 

treatments (Table 8). Phenology data (Appendix H) indicated that by 

■the time of the last treatments, perennial vegetation had gone into 

dormancy, except those species with fall green-up. Passage of the 

vehicle over dormant vegetation broke and pressed it to the ground, 

where it remained. The difference in surface texture of the 

vegetation in the tracks vs. the vegetation outside the tracks was the 

basis, then, for the clear signatures. Infrared color imagery was not 

as discriminating as color imagery because of the vegetation’s lack of 

moisture.

Ground photoplot imagery substantiated aerial color imagery. 

Infrared color again proved to be inferior to color imagery at all 

levels of treatment.

Response of vegetation to treatments '

The response of vegetation to ORV traffic was dramatic. Dryness 

of the vegetation led to increased loss of canopy cover. For all •
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Table 8. Aerial imagery, ORV study, September 1976.

Color Infrared I 'I/ color^

Treatment Kodak Vericolor II 6010 Kodak Ektachrome Infrared Aero 2443

2/ ■Standard— 3/Clarity- 2/Standard— 3/Clarity—

Control
Grasses 105. gy. g Y 144. I. G

■ Forbs (clover) 105. gy. g Y — 144. I. G —

Shrubs (sagebrush) 127. gy. OlG — 142. deep G —

Swale 105. gy. g Y — 145. m. G -■
Thin areas 86. I. Y — 154. I. g Gray —

Wheel tracks (May)
32 trips 90. gy. Y MG 143. v. I. G FC
8 trips 90. gy. Y . FC ' — NC
2 trips — NC — NC

Wheel tracks (June) 
32 trips 93. y G MG 143. v. p. G FC
8 trips 90. gy. Y FC — NC
2 trips — NC NC



Table 8— Continued

Treatment

Color Infrared color—^

Kodak Vericolor II 6010 Kodak Ektachrome Infrared Aero 2443

2/Standard— 3/Clarity— 2/Standard— 3/Clarity—

Wheel tracks (July)
32 trips 87. m. Y C 148. v. p. G MG
8 trips 90. ■ gy Y MC 148. v. p . G MC
2 trips 90. gy Y FC — NC

Wheel tracks (August)
32 trips 87. m Y C 153. g White . C
8 trips 87. m. Y MC 154. I. y Gray C
2 trips 87. m. Y FC 148. v. p . G MG

Wheel tracks (September)
32 trips 84. s. Y C 153. g White C
8 trips 87. m. Y C 153i g White C
2 trips 87. m. Y MG 153. g White MG

—  Wratten #15 filter.
2/—  Smith,’ John T . 1968. Manual of Color Aerial Photography. American Society of
Photogrammetry, Falls Church, Va. National Bureau of Standards ISCC-NBS System, 
Centroid Color Chips.

3/ ■—  NC=not clear; FC=fairly clear; MC=moderately clear; C=clear; EC=extremely clear.
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treatments, when compared to control, grasses showed an average canopy 

cover loss of 90%.(Fig. 37); forbs, 61%; and shrubs, 55%.

Response of soil to treatments

Penetrometer data were similar to the August measurements. With

drying of the soil profile (Figs. 22, 23), control registered an
2increase in surface strength (Table 12); 3.03 kg/cm was comparable to 

that of August significantly, but different from those of May, June, 

and July. The increase in dust and debris on the soil surface after 

the treatments reduced soil surface strength readings: 2 trips,

2.39 kg/cm^; 8 trips, 2.28 kg/cm^; and 32 trips, 2.50 kg/cm^, none of 

which differed statistically.

Infiltration data (Fig. 38) indicated that 2- and 8-trip 

treatments yielded slightly higher infiltration rates that those 

indicated in previous months. The average increases over control are, 

perhaps, the result of dust and litter on the surface: 2 trips,

0.08 cm/hr and 8 trips, 0.03 cm/hr. The 32-trip treatment was lower 

than control by an average of 0.38 cm/hr.

The linear regression equations derived for the logarithmic 

transformation of the axes are:

control = f(x) = 0.51 log x - 1.473, r^ = 0.99,
22-trip treatment = f(x) = 0.66 log x - 1.669, r =0.99,
28-trip treatment = f(x) = 0.62 log x - 1.676, r = 0.99,
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32-trip treatment = f(x) = 0.44 log x - 1.608, r = 0.99.

In each case the slopes do not significantly differ; thus the results 

(Fig. 37) indicate only a general trend of infiltration rates.

As before, bulk density data did not prove to be sensitive enough 

to be useful in separating treatments. They nevertheless did indicate 

a general trend in changes from May through September (Figs. 24, 25).

Data on Canopy Coverage Gathered 
One Month After Treatments

The collection of canopy cover data one month.after each 
■

treatment was primarily designed to estimate the reaction of 

vegetation to ORV traffic after it had had time to recuperate to some 

degree. The lapsed time allowed for closer approximations of the 

capacity of the several species to withstand the stresses imposed by 

varying levels of traffic.

May treatment sampled in June

The impact of vehicular traffic one month following the first 

treatment was dramatic. The photographic signatures (Fig. 27,

Table 4) indicated that photo interpretation of the 32-trip treatment 

was easily made. Infrared color imagery was again more helpful than 

color imagery in ascertaining impact on vegetation one month after the 

May treatment.

The ground photoplots very clearly distinguished ORV traffic
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intensities and were superior to aerial imagery. They differentiated 

the 2-trip treatment, while aerial photography did not.

The reductions in the total canopy cover for the treatments 

compared to control were: 32 trips, 30%; 8 trips, 28.6%; and 2 trips,

27%— these values are compared with the increase in control of total 

canopy coverage of 22%. . Signs in June.of May ORV traffic were 

evidenced by these percentage losses: grasses, 0.9%; forbs, 11%; and

shrubs, 35%.

Litter and bare ground data for the May treatment indicated, 

compared to control: a loss of 5% and a gain of 9%, respectively, for

the 32-trip treatment; a loss of 1% and a gain of 5%, respectively, . 

for the 8-trip treatment; and no changes for the 2-trip treatment.

June treatment sampled in July

In the July photographic signatures (Fig. 30, Table 5), infrared, 

color.imagery proved more serviceable than color imagery. They 

primarily register the effect upon the grass and forb complexes.

Ground photoplots again proved to be superior to aerial imagery, 

because its large scale registers more of the light being reflected 

from damaged vegetation. The 2-trip treatment was plain in the ground 

photoplot imagery, but not in the aerial imagery. Infrared color 

imagery was better than color imagery in July.

The 32-trip treatment showed a 12% increase in bare ground over
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control, with canopy losses of 59% of the grasses, 58% of the forbs, 

and 14% of the shrubs. The 8-trip treatment showed a 4% increase in 

bare ground over control, with canopy losses of 88% of the grasses,

84% of the forbs, and 74% of the shrubs. These percentage differences 

cannot be explained. The 2-trip treatment had a minor impact on the 

grasses and forbs vegetation complex, with 0.1% and 2.8%, respectively, 

still damaged. Shrubs, however, showed a 25% decrease in canopy cover; 

thus, shrub tendency to recover from ORV traffic is minimal at best.

July treatment sampled in August

The July treatments can be singled out well in the August 

photographic signatures (Fig. 33, Table 7). Infrared color imagery 

did not distinguish the July treatments as clearly as did color 

imagery, It is important to reemphasize the phenological stages 

(Appendix H) of vegetative maturity during the July treatments and 

subsequent to them. Summer dormancy of the cool-season species and 

the added stress of trampling inhibited the usefulness of infrared 

color imagery in the recording of the textural changes; color imagery 

is therefore the more informative.■

As before, infrared color imagery was less effective than color 

imagery in differentiating the treatments. Ground imagery was 

superior to aerial imagery except in monitoring detail. All 

treatments had distinctive signature responses on color imagery.
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The reduction in canopy coverage came about largely because dry 

vegetation was laid down and did not thereafter regain its former 

posture. The losses sustained were: 2-trip treatment, 85% in grasses

71% in forbs, and 33% in shrubs; 8-trip treatment, 99% in grasses, 84% 

in forbs, and 82% in shrubs; and 32-trip treatment, 98% in grasses,

80% in forbs, and 90% in shrubs. The differences between the 8-trip 

data and the 32-trip data may be explained by the intensified impact 

of the latter upon vegetation.

August treatment sampled in September

The September photographic signatures (Fig. 36, Table 8) were 

very distinctive. Infrared color imagery did not separate the 

treatments as well as did color imagery. The phenological stage 

(Appendix H) of vegetative growth was primarily dormancy, except where 

a few species were in the process of fall green-up.

The ground photoplots color imagery clearly indicated the losses 

of canopy coverage. The larger scale delineates the increasing 

damage, where small-scale aerial imagery does not.

Although dry standing vegetation was knocked down, the 2- and 

8-trip treatments indicated that only 36% and 43% of the grass complex 

and 38% and 43% of the forb complex were damaged. The lesser 

percentage from the month earlier of affected vegetation can be 

ascribed, perhaps, to the greater resiliency of the greened-up
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vegetation. Shrubs showed a difference between affected and 

non-affected: a decrease of 71% from the 2-trip to the 8-trip

treatments, with the 8-trip treatment being a 62% decrease when 

compared to control.

The 32-trip treatment was devastating to all vegetation canopy 

coverages: reductions of 87% in grasses, 91% in forbs, and 100% in

shrubs. In addition, the percentage of bare ground increased by 109% 

in the 32-trip treatment as opposed to a 63% increase at the 8-trip 

treatment level when compared to control.

Overall Impact of ORV-Traffic 
on Soil and Vegetation

Introduction

Thus far, the presentation has been chronological and has not 

dealt with such variables as uphill vs. downhill travel, north vs. 

south exposures, and the relationship, if any, of traffic to the 

period of the rangeland ecosystem's greatest susceptibility to vehicle 

incursion. To assess the statistical significance of these factors, 

t-tests, analyses of variance, and Duncan's Multiple Range Tests were 

utilized at the P = .05 level. The discussion in this regard will be 

under the headings of "Soil" and "Vegetation."
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Soil

Moisture in the 0-15.24 cm depth.— The soil moisture percentages 

for May, June, and July were nonsignificant (Table 9). The moisture, 

percentage increased between May and June, then dropped to a level 

below the May measurement in July. The August soil moisture was 

significantly lower than that for July, yet was nonsignificantIy 

different from September (Table 10).

Bulk density data (Figs. 24, 25) were nonsignificant among 

treatments. It might be noted that the bulk density data followed a 

general trend of increasing as the soil moisture percentage decreased.

Penetrometer data.— The impact of ORV traffic on the soil surface 

was best measured by the.penetrometer. It was found that the moisture 

within the soil profile appeared to greatly affect the readings.

Table 11 shows that dates interacting with number of trips was 

significant, whereas such other variables as north exposure vs. south 

exposure, block A vs. block B, dates interacting with north exposure 

vs south exposure, and north exposure vs. south exposure interacting 

with number of trips were nonsignificant for penetrometer data. 

Therefore, the impact of ORV traffic is dependent upon dates and is 

apparently related to moisture in the soil (Soehne 1958) and number 

of trips.

The penetrometer data for control was divided into two 

significant•groups.. The means for May, June, and July did not differ
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Table 9. Analysis of variance, monthly gravimetric moisture data,
0-7.62 cm depth, taken immediately following treatment, ORV

. study, 1976.

Sum of 
squares

Degrees of 
freedom

Mean 
square■ F (cal) F(.05)

North vs. South
Total 40.4095 3
Blocks 35.8049 I 35.8049 10.8676 161
North vs. South 1.3886 I 1.3886 0.4119 161
Error A 3.2160 I 3.2160

Dates
Total 3182.2267 9
Blocks 35.8049 (I) 35.8049 2.4609 v 

53.0630^C
7.7

Dates 3088.2229 4 772.0557 6.4
Error B 58.1989 4 14.5497

Interaction •
North vs. =

South x dates 24.7619 4 6.1904 0.4305 9.1
Error C 71.8996 5 14.3799

Trips
Total 
North vs.

10.9117 (3)

South x trips 27.6997 3 9.2330 2.1160 3.9
Dates x trips 
Dates x trips

. 85.7641 ' 12 7.1470 1.6377 3.1

x North vs. 
South 43.5955 12 3.6329 0.8324 ■ 3.1

Error D 39.2794 9 4.3640

—  Significant at the 95% probability level.



Table 10. Monthly gravimetric moisture percentages, 0-7.62 cm depth, taken immediately 
following treatment, ORV study, 1976.

Control 2-trip 8--trip 32-trip

Date I/Mean—' Date Mean—^ Date. Mean—^ Date Mean-^

June 65.25a June 77.95a ■ June 69.05a May 81.30a

May 59.60 b May 66.20 b May 59.57 b June 63.40 b

July 46.30 c July 41.10 c July 40.95 c July 41.00 c

September 10.85 d August 13.30 d September 12.25 d September 12.00 d

August 10.50 d September 12.05 d August 10.21 d Augus t 11.15 d

Treatment Overall mean—^
32-trip 41.77a
2-trip 40.92a
Control 38.50 b
8-trip 38.41 b

—' Means with one or more letters in common are not significantly different (P = .05) 
according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
For actual percentages for each site, divide figure by 4. .

101
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Table 11. Analysis of variance, penetrometer data, taken immediately
following treatment, ORV study, 1976.

Sum of 
squares

Degrees of 
freedom

Mean
square F(cal) E(.05)

i
North vs. South.
Total 0.1775 3
Blocks 0.1353 I 0.1353 4.0728 161
North vs. South 0.0090 I 0.0090 0.2703 161
Error A 0.0332 I 0.0332

Dates
Total 4.8668 9
Blocks 0.1353 (I) 0.1353 0.3676 7.7
Dates 3.2596 4 0.8149 2.2175 6.4
Error B 1.4719 4 0.3680

Interaction
North vs.

South x dates 0.3663 4 0.0916 0.0980 ' 9.1
Error C 4.6672 5 0.9330

Trips
Total 
North vs.

20.2898 3 6.7633

South x trips ' 0.2451 3 0.0817 0.2666 3.9
Dates x trips 
Dates x trips

24.6536 12 2.0545 6.70301/ 3.1

x North vs. 
South 0.5559 12 0.0463 0.1512 3.1

Error D 2.7587 9 0.3065

—  Significant at the 95% probability level.
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significantly (Table 12), and those for August and September did not 

differ significantly either. However, the August and September group 

did significantly increase from July.

The 2- and 8-trip treatments did not conform to the general 

groupings as discussed above. The effect of the treatments apparently 

created a soil condition that reduced the variation in the soil 

surface strength response. Only the June data in the 8-trip treatment 

differed significantly.

The 32-trip treatment separated from control and the 2-trip 

treatment, yet it was not significantly different from the 8-trip 

treatment. The association of the 8-trip treatment is either to the 

32-trip treatment or the 2-trip treatment and control, which suggests 

that the effect of the 8-trip treatment was contingent upon the dates 

of treatment, whereas the other treatments may not have been so 

contingent.

Bulk density in 0-15.24 cm depth.— Bulk density proved to be 

nonsignificant for any month or treatment (Tables 13, 14). The 

increase in bulk density from May to September (Figs. .24, 25) is 

suggestive of a general trend. Perhaps the measurements do not 

provide the precision that would make it possible for the data to 

separate the effects of the treatments statistically.

Infiltration rates.— Data from the infiltration rate samples 

discussed previously display a decline in the rate per unit time as•



Table 12. Penetrometer data (kg/cm ), taken immediately following treatment, ORV study, 
1976.

2

Control 2-trip 8-trip 32-trip

Date M I/ Mean— Date Mean-^ Date Mean—^ Date M  I /Mean—

May 1.56a July 2.01a August 2.18a September 2.50a

June 1.56a August 2.10a September 2.28a August 2.98ab

July 1.79a September 2.39a May 2.40a July 3.67 be

September 3.03 b May 2.47a July 2.83a May 3.96 c

August 3.19 b June 2.50a June 3.81 b June 4.39 c

Treatment Overall meanr^

32-trip 3.50a
8-trip 2.70ab
2-trip 2.31 b
Control 2.23 b

—  Means with one or more letters in common are not significantly different (P = .05) 
according to Duncan's Multiple. Range Test.
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Table 13. Analysis of variance, monthly bulk density (gm/cm^) data,
0-7.62 cm depth, taken immediately following treatment,
ORV study, 1976.

Sum of 
squares

Degrees of 
freedom

Mean
square F(cal) F(.05)

North vs. South
Total 0.2412' 3
Blocks 0.0222 I 0.0222 0.1120 161
North vs. South 0.0208 I 0.0208 0.1049 . 161
Error A 0.1982 I 0.1982

Dates
Total 0.3285 9
Blocks 0.0222 (I) 0.0222 1.4140 7.7
Dates 0.2435 4 0.0609 3.8770 . 6.4
Error B 0.0628 4 0.0157

Interaction
North vs.

South x dates 0.3307 4 0.0827 ■ 3.8290
Error C 0.1080 5 0.0216

Trips
Total 
North vs.

0.0757 9

South x trips 0.0024 3 0.0008 0.0204 3.9
Dates x trips 
Dates x trips

0.1090 12 0.0908 2.3154 ' 3,1

x North vs. 
South 0.0715 12 0.0060 0.1520 3.1

Error D 0.3529 9 0.0392



Table 14. Bulk density (gm/cm ) data, 0-7.62 cm depth, taken immediately following 
treatment, ORV study, 1976.

2

Control 2-trip 8-trip 32-trip

Date Mean— Date I/■ Mean— Date Mean— Date M V  . Mean—

August 1.41a August I .'44a August 1.35a July 1.42a

July 1.30a July 1.36a September 1.30a September 1.29a

September 1.30a June 1.34a May 1.30a August 1.28a

June 1.23a May 1.33a July ' 1.27a June 1.21a

May 1.18a September 1.31a June 1.20a May 1.21a

Treatment Overall mean^

32-trip 1.36a
8-trip 1.28a
2-trip 1.28a
Control . 1.28a

— ' Means with one or more letters in common are not significantly different (P = .05) 
according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
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the number of trips increased. A general trend is indicated by the 

infiltration curves following the treatments (Figs. 39, 40, 41, .42),

A comparison of these data shows that the depression of the rates 

followed findings of the penetrometer closely.

The significance of the 8-trip treatment data fluctuated between 

the 32-trip and 2-trip treatments on a monthly basis. The 32-trip 

treatments were lower for all months except July. It must be 

remembered that these are relative rates that were determined in the 

laboratory and are only an indication of consequences of ORV traffic.

In summarizing the impact.of ORV traffic on the soil profile in a 

rangeland ecosystem, it is helpful to repeat the principal findings of 

■ the study. The impact at the site was not influenced by north vs. 

south exposures nor by uphill vs. downhill travel. The impact was, 

however, greatly influenced by the percentage of moisture in the soil 

profile at the times when the vehicle passed over the terrain. The 

result is that during May and June, when the soil still retains spring 

moisture, it is highly susceptible to ORV traffic. In May the soil 

was compacted significantly, but the result of that compaction did not 

visibly manifest itself until July, when large cracks, whose depth and 

orientation were contingent upon level of treatment, appeared within 

the wheel tracks and parallel to them. The importance, of this finding 

is that it is possible that the following year's spring runoff will
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collect in the cracks and thus begin the erosion process that imperils 

the watershed. In June the displacement of soil from the track by the 

moving wheels created ruts that held the possibility of further 

erosion-spawned consequences (Hill and Kirby 1948). Further, the loss 

of protective vegetation because of the displacement of soil occurring 

during numerous passages of the vehicle was statistically significant 

in canopy coverage data. As a point of interest, the loss of 

protective cover may have opened the vegetative community to a future 

invasion of undesirable and/or noxious plants.

Vegetation

• The initial design was to subdivide the north and south exposures 

into vegetational communities., The shrub and grass communities did 

not differentiate into the expected entities, but the forb community 

did. The south exposure showed 20% more in forb cover, in contrast to 

the north exposure. The dissimilarity is accounted for by a greater 

yellow sweetclover canopy on the south exposure.

Grasses.— In testing the grass complex (Table 15), the 

significant feature lies in the difference between dates of treatment 

and the interaction of dates of treatment vs. north and south 

exposures. The basis for the significance of dates of treatment and 

north and south slopes is the sequential phonological stages 

(Appendix H) throughout the growing season. Further, the crested
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Table 15. , Analysis of variance, monthly Daubenmire canopy cover data
for unaffected grasses, taken immediately following
treatment, ORV study, 1976.

Sum of 
squares

Degrees of 
freedom

Mean-
square F(cal) F (.05)

North vs. South
Total 204.3516 3
Blocks 41.9775 I 41.9775 7.7249 161
North vs. South 156.9400 I 156.9400 28.8810 161
Error A 5.4340 I 5.4340 .

Dates
Total 1633.3126 9
Blocks 41.9775 (I) 41.9775 1.5299 7.7
Dates 1481.5852 4 370.3963 13.50001/ 6.4
Error B 109.7499 4 27.4375

Interaction
North vs.

10.56001/South x dates 985.9146 4 246.4787 9.1
Error C 116.6878. 5 23.3380

Trips
Total 
North vs.

10411.1311 3

South x trips 76.8339 3 25.6113 0.3216 3;9
Dates x trips 
Dates x trips

2459.8690 12 ' 204.9891 2.5740 3.1

x North vs. 
South 519.3547 12 43.2796 0.5435 3.1

Error D 716.7395 9 79.6377

— Significant at the 95% probability level.
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wheatgrass drilling in 1957 appeared to have been restricted to the 

north exposure. The combination of the two factors— dates and 

treatment, and seeding— therefore, may have biased the statistical 

analysis. The remaining statistical tests were nonsignificant: 

block A with block B, trips with north and south exposures, dates of 

treatment with trips, and dates of treatment with trips with north and' 

south exposures.

Overall (from May to September) the loss of the grass canopy 

cover within treatments when compared to control were: 2-trip, 49%;

8-trip, 81%; and 32-trip, 95% (Table 16). When testing the 

relationship of the dates within the treatments, the control canopy 

cover was nonsignificant only for July and August; the other 

treatments were different. The 2-trip treatment grouped. July and 

June, June and May,. May and August; September stood alone. The 

8-trip treatment grouped July, August, and September; May and June 

were independent. For the 32-trip treatment, all months were 

nonsignificant. The results of the tests lead to the conclusion that 

light traffic (2 trips) did slight damage to the vegetation during the 

months of active growth. With moderate traffic (8 trips), the damage 

to vegetation was equal throughout after the cool-season species had 

reached maturity. Heavy traffic (32 trips) was so harmful to grasses 

that the statistics detect no difference among the months. The 

overall canopy cover means clearly supports that traffic impact of the



Table'16. Monthly Daubenmire percentage canopy cover data for unaffected grasses, taken 
immediately following treatment, ORV study, 1976.

Control 2--trip 8-trip 32-trip

Date Mean-^ . Date I/Mean— Date Mean-ĵ Date M  I /Mean—

June 166.90a July. 117.85a June 68.30a May 11.70a

September 138.70 b . June 99.45ab May 38.40 b Augus t 7.25a

August 122.00 c May 57.55 be July 10.40 c June 3.45a

July 118.00 c August 34i65 c Augus t 1.20 c July 3.40a

May 77.60 d September 9.45 d September . 45 c September 3.08a

Treatment Overall mean^

Control 124.66a
2-trip 63.79 b
8-trip 23.75 c
32-trip 5.77 d

—  Means with one or more letters in common are not significantly different (P = .05) 
according to Duncan's Multiple Range. Test.
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treatments on the grass complex was significantly different.

Shrubs.— The shrub populations at the study site proved to be ■ 

uniform on both the north arid south exposures and on block A and 

block B (Table 17). The dates of treatment did not yield any 

significant difference in the ability of shrubs to withstand ORV 

traffic. The 2-trip treatment and control (Table 18) were different, 

and the monthly canopy cover data followed the same general pattern 

throughout the season. The 8- and 32-trip treatments brought about . 

essentially the same impact upon the shrubs. ■

Overall (from May to September) the percentage of shrub canopy 

cover lost when compared to control were: 2-trip treatment, 43%;

8-trip treatment, 71%; and 32-trip treatment, 76% (Table 18). These 

data suggest that 8 trips is the maximum number the shrub community 

can withstand before a greater than 50% loss of canopy coverage is 

incurred, regardless of the date of treatment. The effect of north, 

vs. south exposures; block A vs. block B ; dates; interaction of north 

and south exposures with dates; north and south exposures with trips; 

dates with trips; and dates with trips with north and south exposures 

all proved to be nonsignificant.

■ Forbs.— An analysis of unaffected forbs was not made, as had been 

made of unaffected grasses and shrubs. Rather, the extensive damage 

inflicted by the ORV traffic meant that the statistical analysis was 

made of affected (smashed) forbs only.
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Table 17. Analysis of variance, monthly Daubenmire canopy cover data
for unaffected shrubs, taken immediately following
treatment, ORV study, 1976.

Sum of 
squares

Degrees of 
freedom

Mean 
■ square . F(cal) F(.05)

North vs. South
Total 150.3991 3
Blocks 52.0838 I 52.0838 1.5499 '161., .
North vs. South 64.7100 ' I 64.7100 1.9256 161
Error. A 33.6053 I 33.6053

Dates
Total 295.8253 9
Blocks 52.0838 (I) 52.0838 2.5698 7.7
Dates 161.9279 4 40.4820 1.9970 6.4
Error B 81.0721 4 20.2680

Interaction
North vs.

South x dates 164.6480 4 41.1620 0.8145 9.1
Error C 252.6906 5 50.5380

Trips
Total 
North vs.

885.1953 3

South x trips 162.3217 3 54.1073 1.0480 3.9
Dates x trips 
Dates x trips

183.0124 12 15.2510 0.2954 3.1

x North vs. 
South 214.0172 12 17.8348 0.3455 3.1

Error D 464.6229 9 51.6248



Table 18. Monthly Daubenmire percentage canopy cover data for unaffected shrubs, taken
immediately following treatment, ORV study, 1976.

Control 2-trip 8-trip 32-trip

Date M I/ Mean— Date M V  Mean— Date M I/ ■ Mean— Date M I/ Mean—

September. 60.10a July 35.20a September 23.04a July 14.65a

July . 56.50a June 29.25a August 18.05a September 13.05a

June 38.90 b September 22.10 b July 9.40a Augus t 13.00a

August 37.40 be August 19.75 b May 8.50a May 8.75a

May 26.20 c May . . 17.60 b June 3.50 b June 1.75 b

Treatment I/Overall meanr-

Control . 43.82a
2-trip 24.78 b
8-trip 12.57 C

32-trip 10.24 C

—' Means with one or more letters in common are not significantly different (P = .05) 
according to.Duncan's Multiple Range Test. . . . .
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The overall impact of ORV traffic upon forbs is determined in the 

main by the inability of forbs to recuperate subsequent to it. The 

statistical analysis did not differentiate the impact of the vehicle 

traffic within the confines of the variables tested (Table. 19). The. 

relationship of dates within treatments (Table 20) also did not show 

any significant differences among the treatments. The indeterminacy 

of the data perhaps arises from the facts that annuals were present 

within the forb complex and that vegetation such as Psoratea spp. grew 

within the wheel tracks shortly after the treatment— both affecting 

the statistical results.

Total vegetation.— The purpose of combining affected and 

non-affected canopy cover data was to evaluate the total cover over 

the soil surface, an important factor in soil stability. Thus, both, 

standing and smashed vegetation is included in the figures presented 

in Table 22. For example, the May control data indicated that the ' 

canopy cover was lower than the 8- and 32-trip treatments. Contrary 

to May, the September control was higher than the treatments, 

indicating a loss of ground cover from dispersal or pulverization.

The statistical testing (Table 21) reinforces the primacy of 

dates of treatment as the controlling factor in assessing ORV traffic 

impact. Although separation of the treatment levels (control, 2 trips 

8 trips, and 32 trips) showed a significant relationship of 

vegetational response to traffic (Table 22), the overriding
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Table 19. Analysis of variance, monthly Daubenmire canopy cover data
for affected forbs, ,taken immediately following treatment,
ORV study, 1976. v

Sum of 
squares

Degrees of ' 
freedom

Mean 
■ square F(cal) F(.05)

North vs. South
Total 97.7764 3
Blocks ' 2.7752 I 2.7752 , 0.0293 , . 161
North vs. South 0.1712 I .. 0.1712 0.0018 ’ '161
Error A 94.8300 I 94.8300

Dates
Total
Blocks

1456.8263
7.7502

9
(I) 7.7502. 0.0293 7.7

Dates 388.9138 4 97.2285, 0.3668 6.4
Error B 1060.1623 4 265,0406

Interaction
North vs.

South x dates. 231.2157 . 4 57.8039 , „0.2331 '9.1
Error C 1239.6599 5 247.9320

Trips ■■ -

Total • 308.9937 \ 3 I

North vs. ■
South X trips 36.7625 3 ' 12.2540 ' 0.0174 3.9

Dates x trips 412.4094 12 ’ 34.3675 0.0489. 3.1
Dates x trips 
x North vs. 
South 1009.9681 ' 12 - 84.1640 '0.1198 3.1

Error D 6325.0671 9 '702.7852 • \



Table 20. Monthly Daubenmire percentage canopy cover data for affected forbs, taken 
. . immediately following treatment, ORV study, 1976

Control 2-trip 8-trip 32 trip

Date Mean— . Date Mean^ Date . Mean-^ . Date M I/ Mean—

August 18.28a July 14.03a July 11.35a July 11.61a

June 17.55a August .7.76a June '8.71a ' August 10.73a

July 13.50a May 7.75a May 8.36a September 9.29a

September 8.30a June 6.84a August 6.04a June 7.91a

May 6.70a September 3.85a September 5.28a May 7.03a

Treatment I/Overall mean—

Control
2-trip
32-trip
8-trip

43.82a 
9.31a 
8.04 a 
7.94a,

I/Means with one or more letters in common are not significantly different (P = .05) 
according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
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Table 21. Analysis of variance, monthly Daubenmire canopy cover data
for all vegetation (affected and non-affected), taken
immediately following treatment, ORV study, 1976.

Sum of 
squares

Degrees of 
freedom

Mean 
. square F(cal). F(..05)

North vs. South
Total 3809.5061 3
Blocks 1604.2883 I 1604.2883 2.527 161
North vs. South 1570.4350 I 1570.4350 2.474 161
Error A 634.7828 I 634.7828

Dates
Total 
Blocks 
Dates 
Error B

6089.5003
1570.4350
4160.0273
359.0380

9
(I)
4
4

1570.4350 
1040.0000 
.. 89.7595

17.4961/
11.5871/

7.7
6.4

Interaction
North vs.

South x dates 2868.5265 ■ 4 717.1320 5.58 9 • I
Error C 642.3832 5 128.4770

Trips
Total 
North vs.

1408.1428 29

South x trips 39.7799 3 . 13.2600 . .05325 3.9
Dates x trips 
Dates x trips

3673.5455 12 306.1290 1.22900 3.1

x North vs. 
South 661.3697 12 ■ 55.1140. .22130 • 3.1

Error D 2241.1016 9 249.0112

—' Significant at the 95% probability level.



Table 22. Monthly Daubenmire percentage canopy cover data for all vegetation (affected 
and non-affected), taken immediately following treatment, ORV study, 1976

Control 2-trip 8-trip 32-trip

Date Meart^ Date Meart^ Date Mean^ Date meaii^

June. 286.60a September 264.00a July 242.25a July ■ .243.30a

September. 267.7Oab July 217.90 b . June 222.60ab September 179.25 b

August 244.80 be August 205.80 be August 220.55abc May 175.10 b

July 232.60 c June 181.25 c September 189.45 cd June 173.80 b

May 135.00 d May 122.75 d May 174.90, d August 167.35 b

Treatment I/Overall mean—

Control 232.94a
2-trip 209.95 b
8-trip 198.34 be
32-trip 187.76 c

— Means with one or more letters in common are not significantly different (P = .05) 
according to Duncan's Multiple .Range Test.
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consideration is that the phonological stage of vegetational maturity 

greatly determines the canopy coverage on a seasonal basis. The data 

disclose that control was significantly different from the other 

treatments, and that the 2- and 8-trip treatments had significantly 

the same results. The 32- and 8-trip treatments were also 

significantly not different, which appears to denote that the 8-trip 

treatment was borderline to becoming an entity unto itself. A 

follow-up collection of data could lead to a more firmly based 

conclusion.

Uphill with downhill traffic was tested for impact and found to 

be nonsignificant. The slopes may hot have been steep enough to bring 

about the expected effect.

The 2-trip treatment results (Table 22) indicate that September 

was the most damaging to canopy coverage, May the least severe, and 

that June, July, and August are loosely grouped. Once more, phenology 

was the primary factor at work. The indeterminacy of June, July, and 

August stemmed from the passage of cool-season species into dormancy 

and warm-season species into active growth. In addition, the grass, 

forb, and shrub communities when tested at the monthly levels did not 

show any significant differences until August, at the 2-trip treatment 

level.

At the 8-trip level, the months of treatment differed, resembling 

the phenological growth stages. June., July, and August were the
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months when the greatest damage was sustained (Table 22).

At the 32-trip level, the impact was severe enough to remove.any 

significant differences in ORV damages, except in July. The 32-trip 

treatment severely reduced canopy coverage no matter when the 

treatment occurred.



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The ORV-impact study on Southeastern Montana rangeland was 

conducted on the Ashland Division, Custer National Forest, Powder

River County, from May through September, 1976. Its/primary
'

objectives were (I) to monitor the effects of ORV traffic with 

photographic techniques and (2) to determine the impact on soils and 

vegetation of increasing levels of ORV-traffic use. Analyses of the 

data gathered are the bases of the following conclusions.

Photographic Imagery

Aerial imagery

1. Infrared color imagery was more useful than color in 

ascertaining the impact of ORV traffic.May through July, when the 

vegetation was succulent. Color imagery was the more useful in 

ascertaining the impact of ORV traffic during August and September, 

when the vegetation was dry.

2. Neither film type clearly distinguished the 2-trip treatments, 

because the aerial scale was not sensitive enough to particularize at 

minimal levels of. damage.

3. Aerial imagery did not distinguish between uphill and 

downhill travel nor between north and south exposures.

4. The 32-trip treatments were recognizable throughout with both
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film types; more important, the May treatment was still obvious when 

photographed in September.

Ground imagery

1. Ground imagery with both color and infrared color film agreed 

with aerial imagery in delineating monthly responses. In most cases, 

it was more reactive to minor changes brought about by the levels of 

ORV usage. Here again, infrared color was more responsive in May, 

June, and July; color more responsive in August and September.

2. The 2-trip treatments were not clearly visible for all the 

sampling dates throughout the study. The 8- and 32-trip treatments 

were clearly distinguishable throughout.

3. Ground imagery distinguished uphill and downhill travel., 

Signatures with, infrared color sharply demarcated the orientation of 

vegetation after vehicle passage in May, June, and July. When the 

vegetation was lying away from the camera, the wheel track was clearly 

distinguishable. Signatures for the north and south exposures were 

not differentiated.

Vegetation Response

1. Loss of vegetational canopy coverage was greatest at the 

32-trip treatment level for both north and south exposures.

2. Reaction of the vegetational canopy coverage to the 8-trip
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treatment in July and August was significantly the same. The May and 

June treatments had the lowest losses of vegetation canopy cover and 

the September treatment had the highest loss of vegetation canopy 

cover.

3. The 2-trip treatment did not significantly differ from 

control during the May and June dates. This is an apparent result of 

the phenological stage of development.

- 4. The direction of travel had no significant differences; that 

is, the uphill and downhill traffic impact was the same.

5. Shrub reaction to ORV traffic was revealing: compared to

control (20% of total vegetation), a 43% loss at 32 trips; 35% at 8 

trips; and 24% at 2 trips. It can be concluded that more than 8 trips 

brings about a greater than one-third reduction of the shrub component 

in the ecosystem.

6. The forb complex tended to recover somewhat from ORV May and

June impact. However, the 2-trip treatment caused significant losses 

compared to the control for all dates. For example, when estimated in 

September, the losses from May treatments'were: 32 trips, 35%; 8

trips, 29%; and 2 trips, 17%. - -

' 7. September analysis of the May treatments showed grasses 

making a greater recovery than forbs or shrubs: 32-trip treatment,

89% recovery; 8-trip treatment, 94% recovery; and 2-trip treatment,

99% recovery.
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8. Bare ground and litter components, reflective of vegetatlonal 

loss and soil surface protection, tended to be in approximate inverse 

relationship when vegetation was succulent. When vegetation became 

dry and brittle in August and September, additional trips pulverized 

and dispersed the vegetation, and thus the percentage of bare ground 

became greater.

Soil Response

1. Neutron probe data did not indicate any significant 

difference in soil moisture between north and south exposures to a 

depth of 120 cm. At each increment (15.24 cm) there were no 

significant differences among the sampling access tubes.

2. Bulk density data did not show significant differences among 

treatments within dates. There was an inversely proportional 

relationship between moisture and bulk density.

3. Penetrometer data were the most useful measurements in 

ascertaining the soil response during May, June, and July dates of 

treatments., However, the drier soil during August and September meant 

that ORV traffic created a surface layer of duff and dust that reduced 

the value of the penetrometer readings.

4. The.rate, of infiltration decreased as the number of trips 

increased.

5. In June soil moisture increased to 18% by weight, and the
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soil lost some of its ability to support ORV weight and motion. Wheel 

passage displaced soil from the tracks, creating ruts whose depths 

increased with number of trips.

6. The soil underwent some dramatic changes subsequent to the 

May treatments. As it dried out in July, when the moisture percentage 

dropped below 12% by weight, cracks within the May treatment wheel 

tracks and parallel to them appeared. The depth of the cracks tended 

to increase as the number of trips increased.

In conclusion, the long-range meaning of ORV traffic for 

vegetation of an ecosystem is difficult if not next to impossible, to 

determine by analyzing the data of one season. That said, it is 

likely that the findings of this study can serve to indicate the 

probable consequences of the use of such vehicles within an ecosystem.
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APPENDIX A. SPECIES PRESENT ON THE STUDY AREA-

Abbreviation Scientific Name Authority Common Name

Grasses

A G C R ........ Agropyron or-tstatim Rydb. Crested wheatgrass
A G E L ........ Agropyron elongation Host.■ Tall wheatgrass.
AGSM . . . . . . Agropyron smithii Rydb. Western wheatgrass
A G S P ........ Agropyron sp-ioatum Pursh. Bluebunch wheatgrass
A G T R ........ Agropyron trachophonon Link. Pubescent wheatgrass
ANGE . . . . V. Andropogon gerardii Vitman Big bluestem
ARLO Aristida longiseta Steud. Red threeawn
B O C U ........ Bouteloua curtipendula Michx. Sideoats grama
B O G R ........ Bouteloua gracilis HBK Blue grama
B R J A ........ Brorrrus Qaponicus Thunb. Japanese brome
B R T E ........ Bromus tectonon L . Cheatgrass brome
B U D A ........ Buchloe dactyloides Nutt. Buffalograss
CALO . . . . . . Calamovilfa longifolia Hook Prairie sand reedgrass
K O C R ........ Koeleria dristata L. . Prairie junegrass
MUCU . . . . . ■ Muhlenbergia cuspidata Torr. Plains muhly
P O P R ..........
P O S A ........

Poa pratensis 
Poa sandbergii Vasey

Kentucky bluegrass 
Sandberg, bluegrass

SCPA . . . . . . Schedonnardus panidulatus Nutt. Tumblegrass
SPCR........ Sporobolus cryptandrus Torr. Sartd dropseed
STVI . . . : . Stipa viridula Trin. . Green needlegrass
STCO........ Stipa comata Trin. Needle-and-thread grass
V U O C ........ Vulpia oetoflora Walt. Six weeksgrass

Sedges

G A E L ........ Carex eleoeharis Wahl. Needleleaf sedge
CAFI . . . . . Carex fH i  folia Nutt. Threadleaf sedge
C A P E ........ Carex pennsyIvaniea Lam. Sedge



APPENDIX A--Continued

Abbreviation Scientific Name

Shrubs and Half-shrubs

ARCA . ... . . ArtemisyLa oana
AKDR . . . ... Artemisia draeunculus
ARFR ........ Artemisia frigida
ARLU ........ Artemisia tudoviciana
ARTR . . . . .  Artemisia tridentata
ATNU . . . . . .  Atriplex nuttallii
CHNA . . . . . .  Chrysothamnus nauseosus
CELA (EULA) . Ceratdides lanata (Eurotia)
GRSQ ........ Grindelia squarrosa
XASA (GUSA) . Xanthoaephalwn sarothrae

(Gutierrezia)
R H T R ........ Rhus trilobata

Forbs

ACMI ........ • Achillea millifolium
AGGL . . . . . .  Agoseris glauca
ANOC ........ . Androsace ocoidentalis
ANPA . . . . Antennaria parvifolia

' ASCR ........ Astragalus arassicarpus■
BEWY . . . . . .  Besseya wyomingensis
CAMI . . . . .  Camelina microaarpa
C I U N ........ ■ Cirsium undulatum
COMI ........ Coryphantha missouriensis
COUM ........ Comandra- umbellata
CROC ........ Crepis ocoidentalis
ECPA . . . . .  Echinacea pallida
EKDI ........ ■ Erigeron divergens

Authority Common Name

Nutt. Silver sagebrush
L. False tarragon sagewort
Willd. Fringed sagewort
Nutt. Cudweed sagewort
Nutt. Big sagebrush
W,. Wats Nuttall saltbush
Pursh. Rubber rabbitbrush
Pursh'. Winterfat
Pursh. Curlycup gumweed
Pursh. Broom snakeweed

Nutt. Skunkbush sumac

L . Western yarrow
Pursh. Pale agoseris ■
Pursh. Western androsace
Nutt. Small-leaf pussy toes
Nutt. Groundplum miIkvetch
A. Nels Kitten-tail
Andrz. Littlepod toadflax
Nutt. Wavyleaf thistle

Cactus
Nutt. Pale bastard toadflax
Nutt. Western hawksbeard
Nutt. Purple coneflower
T&G Spreading fleabane
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APPENDIX A— Continued

Abbreviation

GACO . . . . 
HEHI . . . . 
HEVI (CHVI) ■

EASE . . . . 
LEDE . . . .  
LEMA . . . . 
LIPU . . . . 
LIPE . . . . 
LOFO . . . . 
LYJA
MELA . . . . 
MEOF . . . . 
OPPO . . . . 
ORLU . . . . 
OXSE . . . . 
PHHO . . . . 
PLPA . . . . 
PLSP . . . . 
POAL . . . . 
PSES . . . . 
PSAR . . . . 
RACO . . . . 
SOMI . . . . 
SPCO .•. . . 
TAOF . . . . 
TRDU . . . . 
VIAM . . . .

Scientific Name

Qanra coccinea 
Eedeoma hispida 
Heterotheaa villosa 
(Chry sop sis)
Laotuaa serriola 
Lepidtum densifldmon 
Leuaoorinum. montannm 
Liatris punctata 
Linum perenne 
Lomatium foeniaulataceim 
Lygodesmia juncea 
Mertensia lanceolate 
Melilotus officinalis 
Opuntia. polyacantha 
Orthocarpus luteus 
Oxytropis .sericea 
Phlox hoodii 
Plantago patagonica 
Plantago spinulosa 
Polygala alba 
'Psoralea esculenta 
Psoralea argophylla 
Ratibidn columnifera 
Solidago missouriensis 
Sphaeralcea coccinea . 
Taraxacum officinale 
Tragopogon dubius 
Vicia americana

Authority Common Name

Pursh. 
Pursh. 
Pursh.

L.
Schrad
Nutt.
.Hook
L.
Nutt. 
Pursh. 
Pursh.
L.
Haw. 
Nutt. 
Nutt. 
Rich. 
Jacq. 
Dene. 
Nutt. 
Pursh. 
Pursh. 
Nutt. 
Nutt. 
Pursh.
■ Weber. 
Scop. 
Muhl.

Scarlet gaura
Rough false pennyroyal
Hairy, golden-aster

Wild lettuce 
Prairie pepperweed 
Sand lily
Dotted blazingstar 
Blue flax

Rush skeletonweed 
Lanceleaf bluebell 
Yellow sweetclover 
■ Plains -pricklypear 
Yellow owl clover 
Whitepoiht loco 
Hood's phlox 
Woolly plantain 
Spindle plantain 
White milkwort 
Breadfoot scurfpea 
Silverleaf scurfpea 
Prairie coneflower 
Goldenrod
Scarlet globemallow 
Common dandelion 
Salsify
American vetch
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APPENDIX A— Continued

Abbreviation Scientific Name___________ Authority

VINU . ■ . . . i V-LoZa nuttaZZ-Li, Pursh.
ZYVE . . . Zygadenus venenosus ■ Wats.

—  Sources: Booth, W. E . 1972. Grasses of Montana. Department
Microbiology, Montana State University, Bozeman. 
Hitchcock, C. L., and A. Cronquist. 1973.. Flora of
University of Washington Press, Seattle.

Common Name

Nuttall violet 
Death camus

of Botany and

the Pacific Northwest.

H
LO



APPENDIX B. TRAFFICABILITY OF SOILS

Mobility Index is a dimensionless number obtained by applying 

certain characteristics of the vehicle to a formula (U.S. Army Corps 

of Engineers 1956) . It has been correlated with minimum cone index 

requirements (term vehicle cone index) for a range of military 

vehicles.

Mobility Index = 0.6
CPF • WF

(■ -------- + WL • CF ) • EF • TRF
TF • CF

+ 20

Applying to a 1972 Chevrolet Blazer K-5

CPF __________gross weight (lbs) ______  _ 4760 lbs
tire width • rim diameter • # of tires 8.75"’15"*4 9.07

WF = Weight Factor =.0.9

TF = Tire Factor = -1A2'5 ' - - t^' = 0.109
—  100

.GE - Grouser Factor = with chain = 1.05; without chain = 1.00

WL - Wheel Load - ZTOSS «lght In Ibs/ln „ 94 26
—  # of wheels 4

CF - Clearance Factor - F r a n c e  In ^  - 0.9"-- 10 1010
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EF = Engine Factor = greater than 10 hp/ton = 1.00

less than 10 hp/ton = 1.05

TRF = Transmission Factorhydraulic 1.00

mechanical 1.05

Then, 0.6
9.07 - 0.9
-----------+ .26 • 0.9 ) • 1.00 • 1.05
.109 • 1.00

+ 20 = '89.

Vehicle Cone Index = an indicator of the soil surface strength, 

measured with cone penetrometer =64.

Note: Probability of "go" condition (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

1961), low topography-high moisture condition 

clay loam Cone Index 71-165

0-15% slope 21%-28% chance of "go" condition



APPENDIX C. CALCULATIONS OF AERIAL SCALES

I. 70 mm Hasselblad EL/M camera

A. Usable format = 55 mm x 55 mm

B. Scale desired = 1:4000 

C-. Lens = 150 mm (5.9")

D. Flying height (H) = 4000 = H - [3300' above sea level], 

then, H = [4000(5.9") *. 12"] + 3300' = 5300'

E . Ground coverage = 55 mm • 4000 = 721'/frame

F. For stereo ..overlap = .4 • 721' at 60% endlap

= 288' advance/photo

G . Number of photos =660' length of site t 288'/photo

= 2.29 photos

then, 2.29 + 2 photos for each end of site = 4 photos

H. . Lapse time between photos

= 120. mph (speed of aircraft) • g^OO^sec/hour " 176Vsec 

then, 288'/photo f 176'/sec = 1.6 sec/photo lapse time
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2. 35 mm Lelca MDa camera

A. Usable format = 24 mm x 36 mm

B. Scale desired = 1:12000

C. Lens = 50 mm (I.96")

I  I  9 6 "
D ' f1YinS height (H) = 12000 = H -  [3300' above sea level] 

then, H = [12000(1.96") 4 12"] + 3300' = 5300'

E. Ground coverage = 36 mm - 12000' = 1417' frame

F. For stereo overlap = .4 • 1417' at 60% endlap

= 567' advance/photo

G . Number of photo's = 660' length of site 4 567' /photo

= 1.16 photos

then, 1.16 + 2 photos for each end of site = 3 photos

H. Lapse time between photos

= 120 mph (speed of aircraft) • ^Q^seShour = 176’/sec 

then, 567'/photo 4 '176'/sec = 3.22 sec/photo lapse time



APPENDIX D. CALCULATION OF BULK DENSITY SAMPLES '

1. King Tube 5.08 cm diameter with 7.62 cm depth core

2. Volume = irr̂ H ’ H = 7.62 r = 5.08/2 = 2.54 cm

r2 = (2.54)2 = 6.452

33. Volume - tt • 6.452 cm • 7.62 cm = 154.44 cm

4. Bulk density = samPle wet weight - sample dry weight
154.44 cm3



APPENDIX E . . SAMPLE SIZE CALCULATIONS FOR PENETROMETER

Measurements of treatments
riuu LU

Control 32-trip . 8-trip 2-trip

Standard error 20% of the mean 

May ' 12 ' 2 9 25
June 12 I I 3
July 12 12 14 12
August 4 6 13 12
September 4 9 4. 16

Mean 8.8 6 8 13.6
Required measurements 9 6 • 8 14
Measurements taken = 20

Standard error 10% of the mean

May' 45 6 35 99
June 12 2 2 11
July 47 46 57 46
August 16 22 50 48
September 13 33 14 62

Mean 26.9 21.8 31.6 53.2
Required measurements 27 22 32 53
Measurements taken = 20



APPENDIX F. NEUTRON PROBE RESULTS



TUBE 001 (BLOCK B - SOUTH SLOPE)

MAY SAMPLING  
JUNE SAMPLING  
JULY SAMPLING  
AUGUST SAMPLING  
SEPTEMBER SAMPLING

UJ 7 0

45 cm.30 cm. 60 cm.I5 cm. 75 cm. 90  cm. I05 cm. I20  cm.

DEPTH

FIG. 43. NEUTRON PROBE RESULTS FOR TUBE 00I. (CM. WATER/SOIL DEPTH)
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10.0 r

9.0 -

8.0 -

-----------------------MAY SAMPLING
----------------------JUNE SAMPLING
.......................... JULY SAMPLING
---------------------  AUGUST SAMPLING
---------------------SEPTEMBER SAMPLING

TUBE 002 (BLOCK A - SOUTH SLOPE)

O 15 cm. 30  cm. 4 5  cm. 60 cm. 75 cm. 9 0  cm. 105 cm. 120 cm.

DEPTH

FIG. 44. NEUTRON PROBE RESULTS FOR TUBE 002. (CM. WATER/SOIL DEPTH)
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IOO

9.0

80

----------------------- MAY SAMPLING
----------------------JUNE SAMPLING
..........................  JULY SAMPLING
-----------------—  AUGUST SAMPLING
---------------------SEPTEMBER SAMPLING

TUBE 003 (BLOCK A - SOUTH SLOPE)

2.0
O

I I

15 cm. 30  cm. 45 cm. 60  cm.

DEPTH
75 cm. 90  cm. 105 cm 120 cm.

FIG. 45. NEUTRON PROBE RESULTS FOR TUBE 003. (CM. WATER/SOIL DEPTH)
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10.0 r

9 .0  -

CCUJ

I

5
O

6.0 *

4 .0  "

3 .0  -

----------------------- MAY SAMPLING
----------------------JUNE SAMPLING
..........................  JULY SAMPLING
---------------------- AUGUST SAMPLING
---------------------SEPTEMBER SAMPLING

TUBE 004 (BLOCK B SOUTH SLOPE)

2.0
0

j __________________ i___________________I__________________ I__________________ i__________________ I__________________ I

15 cm. 3 0  cm. 4 5  cm. 6 0  cm. 7 5  cm. 9 0  cm. 105 cm. 120cm .

DEPTH

FIG. 46. NEUTRON PROBE RESULTS FOR TUBE 004. (CM. WATER/SOIL DEPTH)
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TUBE 005 (BLOCK B - NORTH SLOPE)

MAY SAMPLING 
JUNE SAMPLING  
JULY SAMPLING  
AUGUST SAMPLING  
SEPTEMBER SAMPLING

UJ 7 0 V o-.. .

105 cm.75 cm. 90 cm. 120 cm60 cm.45 cm.30 cm.15 cm.
DEPTH

FIG. 47. NEUTRON PROBE RESULTS FOR TUBE 005. (CM. WATER/SOIL DEPTH)
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10.0

9 .0

8.0

----------------------- MAY SAMPLING
----------------------JUNE SAMPLING
.......................... JULY SAMPLING
-------------------- - AUGUST SAMPLING
--------------------- SEPTEMBER SAMPLING

TUBE 006 (BLOCK A ■ NORTH SLOPE)

2.0 L 
O 15 cm. 3 0  cm. 4 5  cm. 6 0  cm. 7 5  cm. 9 0  cm. 105 cm. 120 cm.

DEPTH

FIG. 48 NEUTRON PROBE RESULTS FOR TUBE 006. (CM. WATER/SOIL DEPTH)
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TUBE 007 (BLOCK A - NORTH SLOPE)

—  MAY SAMPLING  
• — JUNE SAMPLING
......  JULY SAMPLING
----- AUGUST SAMPLING
------SEPTEMfBER SAMPLING

LU 7 .0

7 5  cm. 9 0  cm4 5  cm. 105 cm.6 0  cm.3 0  cm. 120 cm.15 cm.

DEPTH

FIG. 49. NEUTRON PROBE RESULTS FOR TUBE 007. (CM. WATER/SOIL DEPTH)
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10.0

9 .0

8.0

----------------------- MAY SAMPLING
----------------------JUNE SAMPLING
.......................... JULY SAMPLING
----------------------AUGUST SAMPLING

• --------------------- SEPTEMBER SAMPLING

TUBE 008 (BLOCK B - NORTH SLOPE)

CCLU 7 .0I
. 6.0

S
O

5 .0

4 .0  h

3 .0  -

2.0
0

I I________________I________________I_______________ I I

15 cm. 3 0  cm. 4 5  cm. 6 0  cm. 7 5  cm. 9 0  cm. 105 cm. 120 cm.

DEPTH

FIG. 50. NEUTRON PROBE RESULTS FOR TUBE 008. (CM. WATER/SOIL DEPTH)
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APPENDIX G. PHENOLOGY CODES-1/

Code Stages

1

2

3

4

’ 5' 

6 
.7 

8 
9

10
11
12
13

14

15

16

Cotyledon (newly germinated)

Seedling 

Basal rosette

Early greenup, vegetative buds swelling 

Vegetative growth, twig elongation 

Boot stage, flower buds appearing .

Shooting seed stalk, floral buds opening

Early flowering

Flowering, anthesis

Late flowering

Fruit formed

Seed shatter, dehiscence

Vegetative maturity, summer dormancy, leaf drop 

Fall.greenup 

Winter dormancy 

Dead

—  Taylor et al. 1975.



APPENDIX H. PHENOLOGICAL STAGES OF SPECIES BY MONTHS

Species May June July Aiigus t September

AGCR 6 11 11-12 11-12 is. .:

AGEL 9 IOtII 11 13

AGSM ' 5 11 :. 11-12 11-12 13-14

AGSP 5 • 12-13 13 13

AGTR 11 12 13 . 13

ANGE 6 9 ■. 13 .

ARLO 9. 12 12 13

BOCU 9 10-11 11-12 12

BOGR 5 9 10-11 12 13

BRJA . 5 11 12-13 13 13

BRTE 5 11 12-13 13 13

BUDA 9 11-12 12 13

CALO . 9 10-11-12 12 13

KOCR 6 11 ■ 11-12-13 12-13' 13-14

MUCU 11-12 12 13-14

POPR . 11-12 12 13-14

POSA 9 12 12 13 13

SCPA 9-10 . 11 12-13 13 13-14

SPCR 9-10 11 ■ 12-13 13 13

STVI • 9-10 . 11 12-13 .12-13 ■ 13-14

STCO 9-10 ' 11 12-13 12-13 13
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Species May June July August September

VUOC 5 ' 11 11 13 13

GAEL 12 . 12 12 13 13-14

CAFI 12 12 12 • 13 13-14

CAPE 12 12 12 13 13-14

Shrubs and 

ARCA

Half-shrubs

5 5 5-8 9-11 9-11

AKDR 11 11-13

ARFR 5 5 5 10-11 10-12

ARLU 5 5 5 . 11 11-12-13

ARTR ' 5 5 5-6-8 9-11 10-11

ATNU 5 5 5 7-10 11

CHNA 5 10 11-12 13

ERLA 5 '5 5 ■ 5 5

GRSQ 5 8 3-10-11 12-13-14

GUSA 5 5 10 10-11 10-13

RHTR 5 ' 5 11 13 13

Forbs

ACUI 7 8 10 13-14 13-14

AGGL 9 12 16

ANOC 10 11 11-12 13 . 13

ANPA 10 11 11-12 13 13
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Species May June July August Septembei

ASCR 10-11 12-13 13-16 13-16 10-13 ,

BEWY 11 . 13 16

CAMI 11 12-13 16

CIUN 3-4 13 13 .

COUM 6 8 13

CROC 5 8 ' 13

ECPA 5 8 10-11 13 13-14

EKDI 11 3-13 13-14

GACO 5 13-14

GLLE 8 11 12-13

HEHI 13 . 13

HEVI 5 10 11 ■ 1-12-13

LASE 13

LEDE . 11 10-11 11-12 13 13

LEMA 10 13

LIFE 5

LIPU 10 13

LOFO 11 11-13

LYJA 10 12 16

MAVI 8 10-11 13 12-13-14

MELA 10 ■ 12 16

13-14MEOF 5 12-13-14
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Species May June

OPPO 6 8

ORLU

OXSE 10 ' 13

PHHO 10 13 .

PLPA 8

PLSP 8

POAL 5 8

PSES 5 8

PSAR 5 8

RACO 8

SOMI

SPCO 15 8-15

TAOF '12 13

TRDU 6 12

VIAM 9 12

VINU 10 12

ZYVE 9 10-11

July Augus t September

10-11 13 12-13-14

11-12 11-12 13

16 13 13

13 13. 13

10-11 12 . 13

10-11 12 13

10 13 13

10 13-14 13

10 13 13-14

10-11 11-12 13

8 3-10 11-12 •

10-11-12 13 13-14

13-16 13-14-16 13-16 .

12-13 3-13 13

13 13 13

12-13 16 ■

12-13 16



APPENDIX I. TYPE AND NAME CODE FOR COMPUTER DATA 
PROCESSING OF DAUBENMIRE DATA

Type___ Identification ________________________

10 Perennial grasses

11 Annual grasses

12 Sedges and other grasslike species,

13 'Annual forks

14 ■ Biennial forks

15 . Perennial forks

16 Half-shruks'

17 Shruks

18 Trees

19 Miscellaneous vegetation (moss and lichens)

20 Litter

31 Bare ground

The shortened nomenclature for genus and species identification 
wbuld have a suffix "s" denoting "smashed" but not detached.
Detached vegetation would be classed as: 20 litter.

The codes may be combined to subtotal groups of data. For 
example ,■ 10-17 indicates all canopy cover summed from perennial 
grasses to shrubs.



APPENDIX J. CALCULATION OF SAMPLE SIZE FOR 
DAUBENMIRE CANOPY COVERAGE DATA

Species Number of frames read Number of frames requiredI/

Grasses
AGCR 25 55
AGCRS 25 40
AGSM 25 440
AGSMS 25 1025
BOGR 25 695
BOGRS 25 155
KOCR 25 1025
KOCRS 25 1025
STCO 25 1025
STCOS 25 1025
STVI ■ 25 1025
STVIS 25 1025

Forbs
ACMI 25 245
ACMIS 25 215
MEOF 25 500
MEOFS 25 125
TRDU 25 • 1025
TRDUS 25 1025

Shrubs
ARTR 25 420
ARTRS 25 1025

Litter 25 25

Bare ground 25 30

I/Standard error 20%. of the mean.



APPENDIX K. CALCULATION OF PERCENTAGE AREA DISTURBED BY ORV

A. General equation of percentage disturbed: 

Y = average width of a wheel track 

L = length of all wheel tracks/acre 

N = number of tracks

Then, ([Y • L • N] v 43560 [square feet/acre]) • 100 

= percentage of acre disturbed

B. Example: ORV site

Y = I '  '

L = 500'

N = 40 tracks .

Then, ([I • 500 • 40] * 43560) • 100 = 46% of I acre disturbed

C. Example: I trip across I acre

Y = I'

L = 208.7' 

N = 2
208.7'

208.7’

Then, ([I • 208.7 • 2]‘* 43560) • 100 = .95 or 1% of I acre
disturbed
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